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Extend Closln, to Oct 3 
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Jap S'hips ·After . ." Sei~e ' Key Towns in (aucasus~ 
. . -' - ,.:.: . ' .~. Don Loop as Germans Weaken 

En'e'my Prepa ra~ fl' 0" n,' '5' Bellieve En~my,. Fearing Entrapment i~ Massive 
. .' SOViet Drive on ROitov, Abandoning 

, • - r' . Central Caucasus Area 
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Heavy Bombs 
.. Rip V~ssels In 

labaul Harbor 

CHOW TIME FOR YANKS-FROM NEW GUINEA TO ALEUTIANS 
LONDON (AP) - Red Ilrmy .troops lla,'c captured five more 

key eities in the Don I'ivcr loop and thh allea, us in their mas· 
siye slllash toward Rostov who 'e seizure would trap the entire 
Gcrn\Ull southern urmy in Russiu, another 'pecial Soviet com· 
munique unnounced lu ·t night. 

The broadcast bllllctin recorded here by II Hoyi·t mouitor sllid 
Tsimlyansk and l\[orozovka)'u in ide the Don bend had fallen 
to the nu,' 'ians who already arc far west of the J'cmual1ts of the 
22 Nazi divisions encircled .beforc tulingl'ud. 
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High Official W~rns 
Japs Massing Biggest 
South Pacific Armada 

AJELBOURNE, Allst ,·alin. 
Wednesday (1\1» - Allied 
heal'Y bombers, soari llg Ollt to 
attack 81lOrtly aftor an ominous 
\\"lrl1lllrt that the .J apancse were 
a>;!f!ll~lin~ u hllge. ll1'm~da in 
the southwest PacJfic. sank or 
fired niue uml pet'hap 10 ell· 
em~' w,lips Ilt Rabuul in New 
BrJtain with f1 ~ho,,"cl' of ] ,000. 
Wlllld bombs, allicd hctldquUl't. 
elS rcpol"teLi toduy. 

N(Ill' ships certainly aud probe 
ably 10 aggregating 90,000 tons 
"were desh'oyed" in thc raid on 
th8 vitai harbor, the noon com-

, m\lllique ' declared, with only one 
big bornlwr lost and six Japanese 
pl~nes downed in acrial combat \ 
o~er Rabllul. 

Uncle Sam's doughboys are nol only topnotch flgblers-lbey are good eaters, too. I 
Pictured here, is dilmer time in two American Pacific camps, 5,000 wiles or so a.Pari. 
At leU, Yanks on New Guinea line UP lor meJs unde{ the watchful eye of an armed 
guard wbo Is on the alert to stop any sneaking Jap (rom SPOIllD, the meal. At 

rlrht, an Alaskan Scout, 50ptewhere In the Aleutlall islands, passes a piece of cberry 
pie to his pal. The Scouts ~rry their own kltcbenware--that's why ihe fry In .. 
pan I~ belftg used as a IfIc skit . 

Rus inn columns that tool, th sc two citic " \)olll "boul 14.0 
mill'S lrom Ho,tov, urc obviollsJy trying ~o lillk IIp with othel' 
Red army troops pushing southwurd 011 Rosto," il'om the Miller. 
oro urea. 'fhis RUlSsian wing ]IISt WIl ' reported to be within 100 

Rayburn Says House 
Will No Longer Bow 

I To Bureaucratic Ideas 
Joseph W. Martill Jr. 
Seledecl Republi~an 
Candidate for Speaker 

fmiles of no to V, eity on Ule Seu 
101' l\zO\·. 

Deep down in Ute aueasus 
, 01 her Rcd UJ'my colllmns seized 
~ulchjk, ProkhJudllcllski , and 

I Kotlaryevskaya, the communiquc 
said. It may be the Germans in 

I lhis sector already are beginning 
l\ preCipitate withdrawal toward 
Rostov, 310 miles to the northwest, 
lest they be trapped ~y the Rus
slans' stl'iklng toward Rostov. 

Abandoninl' Caucasus 
Bl'itlsh military Obscl'vers bc~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Speaker Heved the Germans wel'e aban
Rayburn (D~Tex) was reported doning the centrol Caucasus after 
authoritatively last night to have almost llttaining the rich Grozny 
told house Democrats, in execu- oil fields because of the threat 
tive session, that congress no to Rostov. They sald the rapid 
longcr would bow to thc dcmands Russian advance in this wintry, 

hlUy reg~on could only have been 
of "bureaucrats" and that the leg- possiblc in the absence of organ
islatlve branch of government ized Nazi l"esistance. 
"must reassert itself," MOl'e than 11,000 German troops 

The speaker's message fell In the northern Caucasus 

l'hc smashing raid vias an
rtrunced only a few hours after a 
higH Australian government offi
Cial, whO declined to 'be quoted by 
nam~, declared the Japanese werc 
cOficentrating at various pOints in 
the south Paci,fic the largcst ar
mada of tranSports, supply vessels 
iIIld warships yct scnt Into that 

--~~~~~~--~~~~ 

II I1lQunt1ng, some o[ his listeners fighting from Dec. 2~ to Jan. ~, 
said, to n "declaration of inde- the spccia l Russian ,announcement. 
pendcncc"-was delivered at thc said, and vast quantities of Nazi 
house Democratic Gaucus on the equipment were seized, including 
eve of the opening session today of 150 tanks, 109 guns, 268 machine-

batUe area. 
Powerful Armada 

Such a powerful force, some ob
servers said, mlght be intended for 
rel!ew"ed ol1ensives against allied Producers Ordered 
poiitions, 01' simply to coilsolidate 
a 11rong Japanese defensive line T S A"d B' 
behind whic~ the cnemy . could' 0 et Sl e utter 
exploit the rich raw matel'lal§ of ' 
tilt captured East Indies and Ma- ----

Ja1~e Australian official said the 30 Percent of Outp~t 
threatening concentration meant Asked for Le.nd·Lease, 
one of three things; Military Requirements 

1. The Japanese were about to 
(ryagain to retakc Henderson air- WASHINGTON (AP) S 
field on Guadalcanal in the Solo- - eCl'e-
mons, now held by U. S. forces. 

I, Tbey were bent. upon a de
termined effort to reinforce their 
unita desperately isolated at San
ananda Point ' in New Guinea 
where Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
AUlliraJlans and Americans are 
preparing a final general attack. 

i. The Japanese are makln« a. 
major effort to litrengthen their 
,eneral defensive position in the 
lOUihwest Paciflc. 

He said Japanese aircraft ap
parently operating from submar
iDeI had been engaged in extens
Ive reconnaissllllce of Australia's 
cuaat, and he added that at Munda, 
on tbe northwest coast of New 
Georgia IsI\lnd, 200 miles north
west of GUlldalcanal, the enemy 
Wu buildlna one of the greatest 
airfieldlj In the area. 

(In Washington, Navy Secre
(See AUSTRALIA, page 6) 

louhy Denied 
Habeas (or,us 

lory of Agriculture Wickard last 
ni!lht directed manuiactul'ers to 
set aside 30 percen t of their 
monthly production ol creamery 
butter for direct War requirements, 
including "militaJ'y and lend-lease, 
beginning Feb. 1. 

At the :;ame time, the food ad
mini§tl'ator extended a previous 
order of the,war production. board 
reserving the production of all cit
rull juices, except unconcentrated 
grapefruit juices, lor war needs, 

Wickard ' also prohibited can
ners from sellin!!. un~oncentrated 
grapefruit juices during the re
mainder of January, February 01' 

March sp that supplieS of these 
prQducts might be held for civilian 
use later in the sea~qn, when sup
plies of fresh citrus are low. How
ever, wholesalers and retailers may 
continue to sell thei,r ' available 
stocks of citrus juices. " . 

This is the first timc that manu
facturers have been ordered to set 
aside butter for war needs, al
though WPB last Novemb~l' 20 re
qull'ed that hall of the then avail
able cold storage stocks in 35 
cities be frozen for government 
needs. That order ' supplied the 

I government with about 18,000,000 
CHICAGO (AP)-Rogel' Touhy, poundS, or war needs for two 

lIho broke out o! prison amid a years. 
tIurry of shots and fists last fall, Omcials said the butter order 
tried to get out by a lepl method would set aside fol' war needs a 
7esterday without any immediate lal'ger proportion of the pl'oduc-
1IIctess. tion than is now being bought by 

redel'a\ Judge Philip L. Sullivan government agenCies. 
rejected his petition for a writ or The PU1'pose of the citrus j\lice 
htbeas corpus, but his counsel, order, Wickard said, was to insure 
Itt'allled to make a new crrort, adequate supplies for government 
to free him next week. requirements and to conserve tin 

The live-foot, live-inch gang- plate, requiring civilians to obtain 
Iter, look1ng more tiny than ter- most of their citrus juices from 
rible, WBll the cyoosure of hundreds fresh iruit. 
Of eyes during his brief excursion _~_----__ - - __ -
ftoni the Stlltesvl1le, Ill., penUen-
1iarJ. 

Toully, Imp~1lIt sardonically, was 
bustled Ioto a courtroom thronged 
br 80 pilltol-packlog iUards, rep
r_tatives of the U. S. attorney, 
the state's attorney and the IUinois 
IItliome, IImeral and cran i nl tlpec
talers. At the end of the hearing, he 
.... eScorted thl10ugh the Adams 
Itreet exit. Several hundred curi
OUS citizens stopped to iawL 

PIB$T SE~ESTER GRADES 
FIrat lem~~r ,rUes wiU, in 

aU probablllt" not be dla
.r1bated u. .. week. A later an
nouncement from the office of 
~ NW ...... wUllndleate wheD 
rr"", will be avaUablt, WU 
the 8ta~ment _811 by Be .. ls
irar Qarrr G. BartlII1.terd.,. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa (AP) Indicating 
progress in the otganization of the huge aUied 10rce that is being 
geared for Lhe attack on Tunis and Bizerte, allied headquarters an
nounced last night that the United States Filth army had been acti
vated and Lieut.-Gen. Mark W. Clark placed in command of the new 
force. 

Gen. Clark is the. 46-ye'ar-old hero of the secret agent thrillcr who 
visited north Airica by submarine th!.'ee weeks before the allicd land
---------- ---·.ings and held a secret rendezvous 

Father to SIan 
Admiral Gives Award 

To Own Boy 

PEARL HAlmOR (AP)-Ad-
ntiral Chester W. Nimitz awarded 
the silver star yesterday Lo his 
27-year-old son Lieut. Chester W. 
Nimitz Jr., o!£H:er on a submarine 
operating in enemy-controlled 
waters, and the na vy cross to Capt. 
Ernest G. Small, commanding of
ficer of the valient cruiser Salt 
Lakc City. 
. It was the iirst time the com-

mander in chief or the Pacific 
fleet had seen his son in three and 
a balf ye~ll·s. 

The Snit Lakc City figured 
ht avUy in the night battle off Savo 
iSland October 11 and 12. The 
shiy 'vas credited with probably 
saving the cl'uiscr Boise from 
destruction and WiUl participation 
in the sinking of one enemy henvy 
cl'uiser, one transport, and four 
destroYers. Another J a pan e s e 
cruiser was badly damaged and 
other ships probably sunk. 

U.S. Yards to Exceed 
, 43 Cargo Ship Quota 

W ASHlNGTON (AP )-Ameri
can yards are producing foul' 
ships a day and will excced their 
1943 cargo vessel construction 

, quotn of 16,000,000 tons, President 
Roosevelt said yesterday. 

RIght now, he said, the pro
duction rate Is 14,400,000 annu. 
aiW, or lout' ship a day. The rate 
Is still increasing, he added, and 
wUl reach ita peak in May when 
five ships will be finished daily. 

with Fl'ench officers. 
His post of deputy commander

in-chief to Licut.-Gcn. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower now is vacant, the an
nouncemcnt said. 

'(PresumabIY the announcement 
mcans that a largc United States 
army of several divisions has been 
organized through its various 
ranks and is ready to take Its place 
alongsidc tile British First army 
of Liet.-eGn. K. A. N. Anderson 
ill Tunisia. 

(In military terms an "army' 
may mean a force of as little as 
two or three divisions thOUgh It 
usually Is much larl'er aud may 
be as larre as the British £I .. htll 
army In Libya wbJch ullUally is 
estimated to have 10 or 12 di-
viSions.) . 
Meanwhile, allied forCes in the 

Fondouk area, 50 mih!s southwest 
of Sou sse 'in central Tunisia, were 
discloscd in IlJl allicd communique 
today to havc scored a telling de
feat on a German tank force which 
made il surprise thrust in that sec
tor against the supposedJ,. weakly 
armed F!·enoh. 

Running unexpectedly into 
American-made anti-tlln kguns in 
the hands of thc French and com
ing ' under an effective bombing 
and strafing attack of the U. S. 
air lorce, the Germans lost be
tween 12 and 15 tanks and were 
forced to retire, the communique 
said. 

Ten of the tanks were de
stroyed bY' the air at~k and 
the retlt by the anti-tank JUDI. 
Reports !rom the sedor said the 

French werc holqing a command
ing ,hill sO}lth of Fondouk and that 
the enemy was regrouping about 
thrde miles to the east. . 

Intcnsifying their acllvity in 
that sector Monday, U. 'S: bomb
ers and fighters ,made several 
sweeps over the -area and struck 
effective 'blows at Kalrouan. where 
the[ bombed the .railway yar~s, 
and at Cherlchera, a communique 
ann unceci. . 

the 78th congress. guns, about 5,000 rifles, 59,000 
Blunt Notice anti-wnk and anti-p e r son n e I 

Some of those who heard him mines, and 253 motor h·uck!!. 
saJd tiillt Rayburn serve.d blunt In the same period Russian 
notice that he would prevent leg- troops destroyed 18 planes, 170 
islation from being laid On his tanks, 222. macnineguns and ?,\}() 
desk by "bureaucrats" unless they supply trucks, thc communique 
first conferred and gained the eo- added. 
operation of the leadership and Steady Progress 
thc "proper commit ees." Yesterday's dis pat c h e s fi'om 

The 78th congrcss, which may Russia pictured steady Soviet 
help determine the course of world progress bey 0 n d recaptured 
history for countless years to Velikie Luki on the Moscow front; 
come, convenes today with all Iac- in the middle Don for the drive 

WASHING',[lON (AP)-Lessing tions pledged to an aU-out war e(- down upon Rostov; southwest and 
J. Rosenwald resigned yest'erday lort but sharply divided . on do- south of Stalingrad; and-pres-

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP)-Dr. as du:ector of the war production mestic issues. f enlly mO!'e important-in the Cau 
board's conservation division be- Finish Preliminaries casus. George Washington Carvel', the 
cause he was "not completely in Preliminaries wcre cleared away There, the Red a1'my which prc-

noted Negro scientist, died at 7:30" [yesterday. In a pre-session -cau- vlously had l'ecaptured Mozdok, 
p, m., yel:;terday at his home at accord wUh a recent reorganl- cus Democra4 unanimously nom- one of the gateway points to the 
Tuskegee Institute. zation whIch placed his functions lnated Sam Rayburn o.f·Texas for Grozny oil fields, rolled on to re-

D!'. Carver had been in failing in a ncw war resourceS agency, I another term as speaker of the captw'e several more villages and, 
health for some months and was Rosenwald asked WPB chairman house, and reelected John W. Mc- by Russian account, to inflict 
confined to his bed for the past Donald M. Nclson to be l'~lievtd of Cormack of Massachusetts as their heavy losses on the desperately 
10 days. floor leader. I resisting enemy. 

Born of slave parents, at Dia- his duties not later than Feb, ]. The houS<l :a.epublican confer- Pushing on west and northwest 
mond Grove, Mo., hc was never He said thnt in addition to lack- ence nom mated Joseph W. Martin of Mozdok, the Russians were 
sure of his birth date, but once ing accord with the reorganizatfon, Jr., of Massachusetts as their can- headed towal'd the railroad junc
estimrted that it WllS "about he wanled to give Nelson a frec dldate for speakel', but Rayburn's Hon of Prokhladnenski, whose 
1864.' hand in settl,ng up the new war reelection was deemed a fore- fall to Russian arms would cut 

He became a member of the reSOUl'ces ngency. . gone conclUSion, bccl\use the oU the Nazis on the Nalchik cen-
Tuskegee Institute faculty in 1894 Nelson, in accepting the l'CSig- Democrats still held a l4-vote ma- tral Caucasian front. 
and has been attached to the Negro nation, said Rosen\vald had "done jority, 222 house scats to 208 lor 
institution ever sirice. a good job-a finc job." the Republicans. . 

DI'. Carver worked ills W<lY "The results of the scrap cam- Democrats and Republicans 
through Iowa State college at paign speak for themselvcs," Nel- alike called (or a holiday on poll
Ames, Iowa, winning a bachelor's son said. "lie has done very effec- tics in dealing with legislation 
degree io 1894 and a master's de- tive work and I regret very much necessary to win the war. 
gree in 1896. I that he has decided to leave." The Democrats emerged from 
. Dr . . Carver was. recognized as I Rosenwald, a native o.t Chicago, theb: C<lUCUS jubllant over a show 
one of the outstanding scientists was for many years actively con- of harmony, one member describ
in the field of agricultural re- nected with Sears Roebuck and Ing it as "a veJ'y happy, harrnon
search. He di scovered scores of company, resigning m 1939 as lous caucus; there was no trouble 
uses for such lowly products as chairman of the board. (See CONGRESS, page 6) 

BIaelwut Ordlnaucc Unlawful 
DES MOINES (AP)-Frank G. 

Pierce of Mal'shalltown, secretal"y 
of the Iowa League of Municipali
ties, declared last night that Iowa 
towns have no pOwer to pass and 
enIorce blackout ordinances. Sioux 
City, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
were among the cities listed as 
guilty of such orders. 

sweet potatoes, peanuts and clay. ------------------.-, --
Fl'om the south's red clay and 
sandy loam, he developcd ink, 
pigrriellts, cosmetics, paper paint,' 
and many other articles. 

He will be buried in Tuskegee 
cemetery, where also lies Booker 
T. Washington, :founder and first 
president of the school. The body 
is to lie in state lor a sholi time 
before the bUrial. 

Oil Movement Begun 
Through Lower Part 

Of. S3l-Mile Pipeline 
WASHING.TON (AP) - Petro

leum Administrator Harold L. 
Ickes announced yesterday that oil 
had been started moving through 
the 531-mlle T ex Ii s-to-Illinois 
pIpeline although it will be at 
least Feb. 1 before the pipeline is 
completed. 

Ickes sald the line-filling opera
tion was .berun New ?ear's eve, 
but actual delivery of the first oil 
at ' the Norris City, Ill., terminal 
must await tepair and completion 
of a section crossing the Missis
sippi river Which was washea out 
by flood waters. 

Oppressed Hollanders Enjoy 'Kidding the Conqueror' 
.* * * * * * * * * .Dutchmen Threaten Nazis With Grim Joke., Misunder.tood Words 

LONDON (AP)-From beneath 'The Germans ncver understand, 'Oh," comes the answer, "then 
the it'On hcel of the Nazis, planted why the Dutch breuk into laugh- I'll calJ back in about a week
hard on little Holland, raucous tel' and applause. when yOU are th,e widow Smith." 
gusts of irrepressible Dutch laullh. The words of a German 8001'-
ter and raillery are still corninll, hit say, "From Here We March to Dutclunen howled with laughter 
according to lfo,llanders who have Eniliand, to England, to England, 
recently filtercd through the Ger- From Here We March to England." 
man nets and escaped to Eniliand. Dutch dance ol'chcstras willingly 

Kidding the conqueror is the play it for them, and Dutch pat
only tcal joy lert in li[e for the rons beat time to the rhythm with 
Dutch, they said. The jokes are a particular wOl·d. It aU looks very 
grim, but they're still jokes. joUy. 

On streetcar , for example, tbe What the Germans don'~ know is 
conductor collects fares after the that the Duten word slmulates the 
passengers have come abOard. He "Iound of dead bodies falling into 
then surveys the whole car, and the water," 
pointing at each passenger, he says, Dutch Nazill are the par\Jculal' 
"I've iot you-got you-got you," target of a macabre jokr.. The wife 
etc., in a regular l·hythm. ot a Dutch Nazt-Smith, for ex· 

But if there 1$ a German soldier amp~receive:s a telephone call. 
aboard, the routine varies sllshUy. The brief conversation runs: 
In the midst of all the Clgol you'll." "Heno, is this the widow 
he comes to the German, point. Smith'" 
at him and murmurs aloud, "some The woman. rlshtly aWlWera, 
dllrk night I'm ioing to get you." "No, thi$ i8 Mrs. Smith." 

over the story that was making the 
rounds \~hen the Germans fh'st 
ca~ lnto Holland. At that time, 
the Nazis presumably wcre aJ! 
ready to invade England. A irouP 
of German soldicrs stood on the 
low, sandy coast, peering across 
the channel. They COUldn't see 
land on the other side. Apparently, 
they had been told that the British 
coa:.-t was only a few thousand 
yards across the water. They calJed 
a Dutch fisherman and asked him 
why England was Invisible from 
there. He told them the channel 
was more than twenty miles wide, 
at that point. They looked at him, 
with benevolent indulgence. 

"That's nothing but Jewish POl'
Pllianda," they replied. 
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• The New Deal Program Has Met 
Its End by Popular Approval 

WA,'UI , ;'1'0. -The nw ucal i 0\' 1', 
but no on(' m.· to know it y('t. 

ir um tall('. Rlll'l'Onndi ngo thc II. embling 
of this ])('w ('on~re.·s (form d by the critical 
l' snit of t11 la I elcction) 'how that the 
political program of 1hc pll t yCllrs hll'l com 
to the enrl of fnll popular approval. It may 
take- 11 IOIl~ tim' for IhoS(' ('I 'tion r('sult to 
work out in ~ovcrnmenllli action, but it is 
not too IllU 'h 10 ('Kp ct that 1h(O (Ond 0 nn cra 
j . nigh. 

• • • 
Tlte t· moval of Ji on Hcnd I .. 011 and, 

111(' 1/11. 'terr. , fill rffort.~ whir" Mr. Roose· 
t'eli 11I11l/ (/ f ('III tl'rek Of/O to ,·tvi chi., 
ralli1l1'1, WI'!' bllf Iflr fir. I .~/rl)S fOtNIt'd (/, 
1)(11 itictll rroryalliw/ioll all(l rradjlt.~t
turnt o/ITI" (JOtJl'r'lJlllrtll 10 110plllar elrC'
lorol o[n'l1iol!. '1'h" . i/1I0/ion call.~ for 
Ir011(1('r and ["r/1Il'" . Il'p. a/any tlLIl ,~alllC 

linl', and JU,'. Roo~vell will 110 doubt talre 
thelft, fo,. t"ai has b('rl~ hi wa". 

• • • 
M anwltil , thiK eriticlli congl'(,RS will in .. li-

1nt nllm('rou. committ im' . tigoolion of 
vllriolHl phllS('s of th(' WIIJ' effol'l lind it!; local 
political ~ic1l'-khow.', WH~t(' or JUOI1 .1' i. lik(l/y 
to b xpo~('a in c J'tain QIlRl'tC'l'. a well a. 
incompl'h'lwy. Wlratt'v('r pllrt of tilt' ad· 
mini. t l'Rtion 110u Ihnt Mr, Hoo. ('vC'lt do 
not cleon, congt'C . e('l'tainl~' wilJ. 

'l'h(' varion C'conomic.war bUrC'ous, how· 
('v 1', ban! l)I>cl1 so thol'onghly infiltroted by 
I h(' bl'il{ht yO\1n~ 111('n of Il(,W d ftl wi!'n t hat It 
('hllo<'(' at tIl(' top (Brown for III'n<lerson, for 
instflllc(') will mn.k(' no difft'l n ('. Eve-n ex· 
jllRtice .Jimmi(' Byrn Ii, in llis new conomic 
confr'ol ol'gani7.ation, if! virtunlly surroul1dM 
hy mC'n of this t~']1C'. 

• • • 
Three of Iti.y /(7) fow' oelviser, 01'0 Ben 

olt II, of ti,e oM oIUll' 01'1'01'0/1, team o[ 
1,nl/( I 111'1/1 dealer, ; .71/ fic . Felix Frank. 
fltrttr'.t Ml'l'rtary, EdreaI'd F. Priehafd, 
a"d , 0/11 f~lIbcll. Thc$(! orc flll! til n who 
1/111"'(' fhf dfCi.~;OIlIl Ihat aJ'e i.f.IIcd ,wdl't· 
tTL(' name of til" tOIJ ilion, and c'on/"i,)(, the 
,}ariol(,~ rr(llilatiollS whiclt (liv lite or· 
(/07tiza/ioll il. r('ol fOlIC olrrl cftaraclcl·. 

• • • 
III fa t •. om political 1 ad t·, ~ay a tabll· 

lotion of 'J.'l'anki'ul't('r ('mploy('('. in the 
ftovel'nll1('nt (ono has never bc(,1l mad) would 
~how that til(' jl ,·ft<1l1at(' of bi. s 11001 or 
IhoUj!'ht, l'ontJ'ol tb key po ition in IIIl tlle 
imp(willnt ~ov('l'Jlm('nl ('conomie burcalls. 

'1 h(' ('ff'('cl ot tIl In t election npon Hl('m 
moy b a IOIl~ timp coming. Y('ors w('re re
qllirC'd to gl't th('m ill on(' by ont'. audit may 
hIke just a. lon~ to ~('t Ih m Ollt. rtainl)', 
thl' it'('ucl or nil Wa. hin)!'totl. affairs 1. now 
uguinst tht'lII. 

This dol". not nrcI'. orily m('an Mr. Roo. e· 

\'elt will abandon new notions for further 
economic cbange. It does m an that none of 
them will ba\'e a chance of ~tting through 
thi· comin" cong during th nl'xt two 
Y!'8TS. 

• • • 
Whirr 111 roll rall I·m, II"". " ,,/ajorily 

of Democrats, most o[ thl' Democrals ar 
Ilwr bitt rOver eht relorll~ tlement ill 
I It adllli1lisiratio1l thalt arc the Rep"bli. 
NUl , alld the real a1lti-1ltlll deal tIIajo7'ily 
i,l rongre will ,'"n abollt 5 to 1. 

• • • 
ne tron'" Il(,W deal natoI', for instance, 

i prophesying in the eOllt room tbat enator 
Harry Byrd, of ViJ1?inia, will be the real 
lead~r Uli ~ ' ion and tbat Leader Barkley 
will become a nonentity. 

In fact, he i urging Barkley to anticipate 
tbe pro p ct and bllek th feering committee 
of the euate witb new dealers to nullify the 
anti·n w dt'olers. 

Tit N f'1IJ Ta-x Propo, al -
\ trong reform tax plan i, uppo d to 

have bt'cn worked up by the fancy economic 
dall rs of tbe treasnry, whiah revivcs the old 
p nding tax-and may conple with it a pro

posal to f\.'C<'ze capital, wllirh will eertainly 
yank a lot? hat orf in tbe nation if )11'. 
R \'elt ~ through with it. 

The president is known to have long been 
thinking along the line of I1' ezing capita\. 

Ilch a refrigerotion would require all bUJ i. 
n to tun ob CUt'rent investm nt and PI' V(,llt 

it from expanding 01' cHing it. stocks amI 
bondR. 

The clection. rcsttlls may call e 11t~ 
pre idrttt fa postpone sitch a recommcll· 
datto1l, bitt cerf ainly II, "retc flli.s·nanlcd 
it xpendi'l1!l tax" ploll 10 tal' th(' 11111071111 

of mane" tllhich evcryon6 has left aflrl' 
paying hi,~ cosi-o[.living I'XPIl11SrS, 1/Ii/l 
b offercd by t11 trellsury, 
'rhc old fOl'muln for tbi , which \VII>; rc

commcnded by the trea ury la t c i n, "'n. 
ab lll'd and laughed out of t h hou ways 
Dnl! mean eommittc(', but a new way or get· 
ting Ilt the arne idea will now be pre, entcd. 

It will be defeated. 0 will the pl'esidcnt'R 
reeommendation for a $25,000 limit on incont!.', 
and congr may find 0 way to fOl'ce Mr. 
RYI'ncs to abandon the $25,000 limitation Oil 

sailiry which 'fhc Pt4jchor<1-Cohen advi Ol'S 

pnt into law by xccutiv ord r , 
It i. Ii kcly I hn t cei ling prices wi 11 be Ill. 

lowed to continue to rio nnd I' congre. iOllOI 
pI' ure, and thot the fal'm bloc will con· 
tinue to haras.Q and cmbarras.'1 the administra· 
tion" anti·illIlation program. 

111 hort, thert' will b(' onflict, growing a11(l 
continnolls connict, betw!'('n thc anti.new dcnl 
Ilnd n w deal forc s, but with th anti·ll('w 
c1('111 rs now for the first 1 imc in a pO!lition to 
('Frcct tltcil' will upon thc "'o\'C'rl1ment thl'otl!!h 
conltr . , 

By ROBBI. OON 
norJLYWOOD-. et·s('cing: 
Olivia Dc Havilland i. playin.. harlotte 

B"onte ill "D('votioll.' 
'rhis is Ill(' picture which sels out to prove 

thllt the II IItheliffe of Eroih' Bront' 
"Wllth ring lleight " Alld the Roehel'tCl' of 

hflrlotte's "Jllne Eyre" were both inspircd 
by the Sl1me man- a gelltl man wilh whom 
bolh the heltcr c11it rat'y Risters wcre in love. 

Ida Lupino plays Elbily, wbose novel al· 
l'!'ody has b Cll film d. Twentieth entury
Fox is about to film Olivia '9-I mean Char· 
lotte's book. Joan 'Fontuillt', Olivin's sister, 
will plllY Janc, Iln(~ l'Ron Wt'll ' will be 
Rochc tt'r. 

• ays Olivia, It modt'rn mime swathed ill 
yat·d.'l of billowing old EngJi'h 'ostmne: 
"1 have ju, t finisbNl writin~ 'Jane 
Errc,' but I am tbinking of sending the Fox 
stU(UO a wire. I hall lelJ them that I have 
writt n a new v l'ilion in whiell ,Tllnc dis· 
app al'8 011 Page 20. 

" r I hall tell them that I am 110t ati,. 
fi d with III ir choice of u .Jane, that M:i s 
Fontaine is not my idea of tbe eharactel' at 
Ilil. P'rhaps I shall ada tlult Miss D Havil
land i mllch more nearly the typc ... " 

Bllt Mi. De Havilland, for all tbat, is de· 
voted to her own role in "Devotion," and. you 
CAn be ,nrc . h(' dO<'Sn't envy i tel' Joan her 
"Jan!' Eyre." If she did, she wouldn't joke 
8 bout it. 

New Semester, New Opportuflity 
'foflay be:nn wlJat future IJi torians might 

('lIlIlh(' rlll'C'W 11 .cm. t 1'; tlle [or well or the 
stud nt on<l po. sibly the AystC'm also. For the 
first tim!', when th(\ pt·cs nL semo tel' has 
finish('c1, thi~ lInivt'l-sity, A well a oihers the 
('mIDtl,), over, wilt feci th!' reaL pincb of \l'ar. 

• • • 
Till' 11('xl I"ree man/Its, therefore, may 

1Nil bl' uJ1I.rillcred Olill of the rna t import· 
(1111 lJTIO. r. ill I"l' life of fho Il t"de1It~ 
11'1,0 no tf) lite armed force .• at ·ilR end. 
Whetlle)' IItC!} Ill' jll "iors seniors, or 
. op1lm/lor(', ; wllethtr Ihe!! have a c1tanre 
10 (lranlwlr or not, f"r shedrn/, thrQII.(Jh. 
OIlt tltc cOlLI/t ry will bc abl to prepare 
Ihcm. cl,'es for the 1Jost·war world dllri'l1{1 
tile. 1t(,J/ 11"'('6 1II01ltll.~ by gainill!l as milch. 
!.-1I01! lrdge 0, po, ible of (l,e problems 
Ihry will farr. 

• • • 
If h Ira ' been lax 'md in<1if('rcnt toward 

hi coli gc work, the tlldent who applies him· 
self will now ha\'c a chance to "indicate bill 
pr ViOllS failings and ready himself for the 
opportunities of tht' post·war world, Wbile 
it i , of course, impo. iblt! to foreca~t. exact1y 
what sort of world we will face after the 
war, it i. purc folly not to equip ,*eselt' wit~ 
an abundance of knowldge and thereby pre· 
pore for any e\'cntuality. 

Many tudenfJ! alrehd~' IUl\'e made the mis
tAke of rcgartli II,! military !len,lce all the 
cu1mination of tbe .. eU.o~UIici _lIave .. put forth 

f 

in college. They have built for tbe present (or 
hAve not bettered them elve at all) instead 
of building fOI' tbe future. They hAve, in 
othel' wOJ·d. , become so involved in the immen· 
sity of tbe pre ent problem, tbat tbey have 
failed to prepare for future \ivetihood. 

• • • 
Wh.at will be the effect of lhi" type 01 

1/ pre.e1l t" flri1l~'i1lg' 
Jlllft this ~ thol/sallds of stitdents ill

tc/'este~ in liberal arta have been lured 
illto fechllu-al lilies by the opporlu'TItties 
in the servicl.l, but once lite f"ar is over 
and tlte toort& swings back tf) peac6titlte 
prodl/.l!tioll the technical field 1l ill become 
overcrowded by the mt1lions of 111 Mt rc· 
turlling from abroad. In this kind of 
tcorld, the ",an with, the liberal education 
will be 1n a lor better: position '0 adapt 
himself to a 10flY ollif c in which machines 
of dell/rUefion arc of liWe ar no import-
once. ' • • • • 
With this thol1ght in mind, the college IItu

dent should face the n~ltt three monhs deter· 
mined to RCt the mo. t out of his cdl.1cat-iOh; 
det~'rmined to 1>repaTC himself Witll liberal 
knowledge {or the post·war world. 

Tbis sem~ter can rutber be a ~.month fare· 
well party or a period o( carefl1l preparation 
whichever way the stuQent- W¥ltl! it. But he 
shottld, above all, think twice before pluaging 
ort the deep end. 
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q,O ON YOUR RADIO DfAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGRT 

"HOME LAUNDERING"-
Gretchen Harshbarger has cho

sen "Home Laundering" as her 
topic for the Your Home Goes to 
War program to be broadcast at 
~:15 this mErning. 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE-
Mr. Adrian Riltenmeyer or 

the Iowa. CIty nre department 
wnt be interviewed by Prof. 
RolUn Perkin., chairman of the 
elvUlan service corps, on the 
subject "Clvilian De/eMe Pro· 
..... m In Fire Defense" on the 
Defendlnc Your Home and Mine 
proll'llm at 6:t5 tonlrht. 

AMERICAN JUNIOR RED 
CROSS-

Young America at War, a spe· 
cial broadcast in observance of the 
25th anniversary of the American 
Junior Red Cross, will be pre
sented at 8 o'clock tonight. 

9:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
LL-Walt.z Time 
LL:I5-Youl' Neighbors, The 

Miller.> 
II :30-Melody Time 
LL:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rnmbles 
12:SO-News, The Dally Iowa. 
12 :45-~lIgious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Mileage R.ationing 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:4fr-.Sclence News 
4-Drum Parade 

By JOliN SELBY 

"ITALY FROM WlTlnN," by 
Richard G. Massock (Ma~mlllan; 

$3). 

"By the spring of 1942," Rich
ard G. Massock says toward lhe 
end or his "Italy from Within," 
"Fascism had ruined itseH." Mr. 
Massock's book is the story of that 
ruination. 

It is, as the title suggests, told 
from within. That is to say, Mr. 
Massock has been representing 
The Associated Press in one or 
another European capital far a 
decade or more, and the last part 
of his stay has been in Italy. Be .. 
fore he went to that country he 
was by no means cut ofl from 
Italian happenings. In a conti· 
nent sprouting with dictators, the 

raffairs of one country are pretty 
likely to dovetail with those of 
another. 

There are two sides to Mr. Mas-

I sock's effort, completed since his 
relurn to America last summer. 

TOBA Y'S PROGRAI\( 

8-Morning Chapel, Rabbi Mor-

4:I5-TI'easury Star Parade 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Daily Iowan One· is a more or less formal his

tory of Italy under Fascism, 
Home which is to say under Mlissolini 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:45-De(ending Your 

ris N. Kertzer 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Newr. The Dally Iowan 
B:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Report 
9-Salon Music 
9:I5-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-M\lsic Magic 

and Mine, 
7-United States in the 20th 

Cenlw'y, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Muslc in America 
8-Young America at War 
8:30-Album of Al'ti!!ts 
8:U-New8, Tile Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
W'm> (lOtO); WMAQ (670) 

6:15-Ncws Of the World 
6~45-H. V. Kallenborn 
7-Mr. nnd Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-Eddie CantoI' 
8:30-Mr. Dislrict Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's progl'am 

Blue 
KSO (1<160); WENR (890) 

6:30-Jnc\t Armstrong 
6:45-Lowell Thomas 
7-"The Lion's Roar" 
7:30-The Lone Ranger 
8-News, Earl Godwin 
8:15-Lum and Abner 
8:3D-Manhattan at Midnight 
9-B:lsin StI'eet Cham~r Mu-

sic Society 
9:30-Viclory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
9:55-Gracie Fields 
10-Raymond Gram Swing 
10:15-Nalional Radio Forum 
11:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
11:55-Wal' News 

f CB 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harl'Y Jalnes and His 

Music Makel'S 
O:30-Ellsy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Pei'sons 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
!I-Lionel Barrymore, "The Ma-

yoI' of the Town" 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-WMT Band Wagon 
9:45-Spotlight on Rhythm 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analysis, W. L. 

Shirer 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-G01 Lombardo's Band 
II-News 
11:15-B.obby Sherwood's Bond 

MDS 
WGN (~20) 

6:30-Foreign News Roundup 
7 :30-"California Melodies" 
8:30-"Just ,p'lve Lines" 
9:15-"Cresta Blanca Carnival" 
11 :30-"Salule to the State'.1l", 

Alvino Hey's Orchestra 
----------------------------
Taxes in a Nutshell 

until recently. The record is ob· 
scure at places to all of us, and 
MI'. Massock claims to have found 
little new. What he has that most 
writers on the subject have not 
is a peculiarly good sense of ob
sel'vlltion, and a capacity Cor sens
Ing tho lone and temper of a per .. 
son, or an event. Tllis serves to 
point up the' otherwise formal 
slory, to give it life and color. 

The other side, perhaps the 
morc important one, is MI'. Mas
sock's tolerance, born out Of a 
lor\g newspaper' experience and 
tempered by the good American 
r\ewsman's fundamental honesty. 
The Italians never have been 
a\'ia~singing nitwits to Ma5Sock, 
nor have they been boors. They 
have been people. They remain 
people in "Italy from Within." 

Tills is true because all through 
the book the author has inserted 
the small detail of their life. 
Some o( this is to be found in the 
chapter on Mussolini's "love lire," 
and on his strange relation with 
his peasant wife. But more comes 
ou t in the description 01, for ex
ample, his jailers af~er war was 
declared; the life in Siena where 
nobody ever bothered the in
temed American correspondents 
although they hlld the l'un of the 
lown; oC the way in which Mas
sock was served and Germans 
made Lo wait in Italian re~tau· 
rants, 

Obviously these things do not 
meah the United Nations can walk 
l'nopposed through Italy when 
ready. But Uley do indicate a 
trend that exist, and that may be 
very important in a few months. 

Five, ,Percent for V-i.:c-t-o-r-y 
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 

WA TITNO'J'ON-A m('I'i an wa~e parn('r!; S001l will 
the i'irfll infltailment of Ihat H).J3 incomc hlX load, 
gcst in the nat ion's history. 

I, 1942; net repayment of debts 
,houldcr outstanding Sept. ), 1942; and 
the big. purchases o[ certain United Slales 

This {ir.t w ek in January eOlployC'l's bc~in withholding the 
new 5 perccnt Victory tax on cRrnings of theit' employees in 
excess of $12 a week, or *624 a yeat'. 1'bC' witlllJOlding bit~ aU 

obllgations, including war bonds 
and stamps. 

These credits for 1943 can be 
claimed in your 1944 Victory re-classes of employees :Crom meSsen

ger boys to prcsldents of corpora
tions. 

These records should cover not turn and taken from lhe regular 

The victory tax is levied on 
income. The regular federal 

tax, which taxpayers must 
start contributing to the govern
ment on or before March 15, is 
on income received in 1942. 

You will not have to bother 
with making out a Victory tax 
return until 1944. It is important, 
however, that you keep a record 
on which to base your 1944 Vic
tory return. It will facilitate the 
making of a correct return and it 
may save you some money. 

only amounts of income received 
and the deductions made by em
ployers but also all transactions 
involving credits against the tax. 
Remember that income other than 
wages and commissions also is 
subject to a Victory tax but that 
it can be paid in 1944 when the 
retu rn is filed. 

The law permits the taking of 
so-caUed "current credits" for 
certain expenditures against the 
Victory tax. These are: Pa~ents 
on' lite insurance In torce drl Sept'. , 

"ORANG NACH OSTEN"-19.43 

Income tax owed the government 
in that year. 

Supposing the tax withheld 
(rom your wages in 1943 amounts 
to $100, and you have bought $200 
worth or war bonds and have 
paid $100 on life insurance. You 
can deduct $15 (which would be 
the 5 percent Victory levy on 
the $300 if it was . not creqlted 
expeilditul'e) from your regular 
Income tax payment in 1944. 

However, current credit during 
any taxable year cannot exceed 
the Victory post-war credit for 
such a year. And the post-war 
ck'edit is reduced to the extent 
such current credit is laken. 

For a single person, the post· 
war credit amounts to 25 percent 
ot the Victory tax up to a maxi· 
mum oJ: $500 credit. For the head 
of a family, the post·war credit 
ts 40 percent, or a top of $1,000 
And for each dependent there is a 
post-war credit of 2 percent and 
a' maximum of $100. 

N.Y. Stock Leaders 
~how Definite Drop 

NEW YORK (AP)-Stock lead
ers generally fell back in yes
terday's mal'ket after four suc
cesl\le riSing sessions to the best 
average levels for industrials in 
15 !lion ths. 

The Associated Pre:;;s average 
of 60 stocks was of! .2 of a pOint at 
41,8, first recession since Dec. 29. 
Volume was aided by sizeable 
trades in low and medfum-priced 
performers. Tram(ers of 673,606 
shares compared' with 620,350 the 
day before. 

En.courDling. WIl3 If. special of:.< 
ferjna Qt. 111,0001 shares at- Deere 
at 37 which was oV(!l'flubl!cribed in' 
15 midIJfes. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l 
Wednesday, January (I 

8 a.m. Second semester begins 
7:30 p.m. "The World Today 

lecture serie : "The Cultural Lag, 
by Prot. H. W. Snunders, ROOd 
221A, Schaeffer hall . 

Thnrsday, January 7 
730 p.m. Iowa "'Mounlaineers 

meeting; moving pictUre fi1m~. 

"Honeymoon Flight," "Moscow:' 
"Bremen," "Luzon, Philippines," 
and War Emergency Citm; room 
223 Engineering Building. 

. q 
Saturday, Janullry 9 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota vs. 
Iowa, Fieldhouse 

I\londay; January 11 
8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 
Wednesd~y, January 13 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 
sponsored by ' Child Welfare Re
search Station, Room E-105, East 
Hall. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
Lecture series: "Li~,alure and the 
World Crisis," by Rrofessor E. P. 
Kuhl, Room 223A, Schaeffer Hall 

(For IIlforma~ion rerardinl dates bey oDd tbla ,KheduIe. Me 
reservatloD!I III the office 01 the President. Old Ctpltol.) 

il, •• ~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

TRYOUTS 
Students and townspeople who 

wish to join the University cho
rus please call Prof. Herald Stark, 
X729, tOl' information about try
outs. Rehearsals are held Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings at 7:10. 
First reheal'Sal Will be tomorrow. 

PROF. HERALD I. STARK 

ORIENTATION MEETING 
There will be an orientation 

meeting for aU new freshmen wo
men Jan. 6 at 4 p. m. in Helen 
Focht's office, Members oC the fac
ulty will be introduced lind re
freshmenls will be served. 

Pill D. GERMAN READING -.ST 
The Ph, D. German rellding test 

will be given at 4:10 Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 13, in room 103 
Schaeffer hal\. Candidates will 
bring with them a total of 300 
pages of reading material in one 
or more books, 100 pages of which 

have been prepared, and a dic
'tional'Y to be usea for unprepared 
material. Inquiries ' regarding the 
test should be ' referred to 

FRED L. FEHLING 
i 01 $ehaeffer Hall 

CORRECTION T6 SCHEDULE 
OF COURS'ES 

Philosophy 26;, ' 212 Seminar: 
Kant (2 s.h.) should be corrected 
to read Philosophy 26:, 212 Sem:" 
inar: Epistemology (2 s.h.) 

Philosophy 2If, 220 Semioar: 
Coptinental Rationalism (2 s.h.) 
should read Pbil~s'o~hy 26:, 220 
Seminar: British Etrlpiricis'1l (2 
s.h.). :F'or description of courses 
see t.he catalogue. J 

PROF. EVERETT W. HALL 
Head of PhUOS9Phy Departmenl 

---.A--t.! 
BOJ>ROMORE ~R£-MED 

~~~ 
All pre-medil/al ",tudent.< wh6 

will finish the sophomore yetrt 
(See But~TrN .•. Dage 5) 

Should Compulsory Ar~ltration 
" 

Moderated by 
PRE!) G. f"f .. Ql( 

General Chairman 
Amencan .e.cot\omIC 

Replace the Strike 

f<~oundat ton And Lock·Ou~ '(! 

As debated by 

Raymond H. Bannell 
Vice· President, Hartford Steel 
Ball Company, Hartford, Connec
ticut. 

Prof. WilHam :L. Nunn 
Chairman, N. :J. State Board o( 
Mediation; Prof., Labor Econo
mics, Newark Unlverslty. 

MR. BANNELL OPEN: In PROF. NUNN·· OPENS: Admit-
post-war America the organized tcdly, striltes and lock-outs are 
strike and lock .. out should not be v. nste!ul of eqo)'lomic reHources; 

are destructive. of ,cp~munity v<\
revived! They must be prohibited lues; breed dt\nget;0us forms ot 
by law. ''Ie know our democracy, class wafture. Even so, I cannot 
based on the premise "might does agree they should be prohibited 
not make right," is on it·ial. De~ by law in the post-war world. 

One- cannot outlaw oi fierences of 
mOCl'acy will still be on trial af- opinion. Since these differences 
tel' the war. We will have seen are going to Gontinue, those who 
the collapse of the concept "might argue for legislstipn to ' outlaw 
makes right." sh'ikes generally wj~h to ~ee es-

To revert to pre· war methods oC tablished some COl'm of compul
settling grievances through the sory arbitralio\1 !)enlering around 
economic leverage of strikes and Industrial RelationShip Courts. 

The picture usually, given is that 
lockouts is to prove we have the participants " ~ . a dispute ap~ 
gained little from the terrible ex- pear before impartilll judges and 
pel'lences of this war. 

OnCe the grievances of manage- plead thei!; l'espeQtiv~ cases around 
ment and labor have been eslab- a chancery rail; finally they are 
Jished they should be rc!errcd to required to law to' abide peace
an impartial individual, or tribu .. fully by the d~isiQn. However 
nal, mutually agreed upon. The persuasive this may sound, the 
arbitrator, 01' tribunal, should whole idea rests upon assumptions 
have authority to make finnl de- which are alien to. our ec()nomic 
termination of the dispute. It the and political institutions. Wages, 
parties cannot agree on this' pro- hours, sen~ority claUlles, working, 
cedure of voluntary arbitration conditions, policies of hiring and 
the law should compel · them to firing-and all other controversial 
plead their cases belol'e a judicial issues-in the field, of industrial 
body with power lo enforce the relationships-will be established 

by la w under any . such system of 
award. compulsory arbitl'{\~~on. In my opi-

This is the peaceful method. 
Management and labor should re- nion,this is induslria~ autocracy. I 
sort to it as a definite example we favor the extensi91l of existing 
have learned "might does not mediation and arbitration agencies 
make right." We cannot convince on the federal, st~te, !,Ind local. 
beaten, bewildered peoples of the It;'vels, short of corngu !sory arbi
worJd we are capable of leader- tration, because I think such plans 
ship unless ollr own house is in lead to industrial democl'acy. 
order. MR. BANNELL CHALLENGES: 

PROF. NUNN CHALLENGES: Pt'o{essol' Nunn indicates abhor
It is because I believe in democ- rehce for establllihing standard; ot 
racy that I oppose legislation to wages, hours and,,,{orklng condi
outlaw strikes and It;>ck-outs. tions. StandardsStlch as these 
Neither England nor America in must be inevitably ret anyway if 
this war ha3 found it necessary to we are to enjoy inpustl'lal peace. 
proj1ibit by law either strikes or A fhtal determination of griev
lock-outs. If such legislation, ances arising between unions and 
which is advocated by my oppo· managements can ' be obtained 
nent, is desirable during peace it only by submiss(oil" of the contro
clearly should be even more de- versy to.pn .imPII;tial body-b~ it 
sh.able while the nation is fighting private or jud clal authorized tl> 
for its very existence. Actually. render an en1:QTceable award, 
one of the issues of thi$ war is Strikes and lock~out~ gain nothing. 
the right of workers to organize They are economic W{lI'S, the bar
and bargain collectively for barolls method [Of .settling dlt
wages, hours and working condi- putes. It ccrtainly ' Is not alien t:o 
tions. No such right exists In the oW' economic 'and polItical loSt!:" 
totalitarian countries; these are totions to reter Cfiffel'eht:es of opl:;' 
democratic institutions. nion to tribunals tor final adju-

MR. BAN NELL REPLIES: The dlcation. 
right of workers to or!(anize and , ~ROF. NV~~ · REPLIES: Over 
bargam collectively :fOr wages, the last two decades, this c.ountry . 
hours and working conditions is has been evolving an ind,ustrla1 
unquestioned. These rights are relations policy. It does not call (or 
truly democratic. The right to col- the setting of wages, hours and 
lectively enforce demands by working conditIons · by loverD-. 
force, through the strike br lock- mcnt. The government merely de
out, and thereby dismisS the 01'- termines MIN~M~~ standards, 
derly methods of adjudication, is and says the actual- standn ds are 
not democracy. Legislation com- to be set by colJective bargalnm·g. 
palling disputants to place their between unions anti employer,. 
gl1levances before an impartial T~e job of governft1ent Is to' maln
tribunal when voluntary methot!!1 talll a' ballft1ce Waugh such laws 
have failed, is moot desirable in as thc NOrL'ls-.Latruardja Ad,. the 
whr or in peace. Victory gained National L:lpor' R&1a'~ons Act,. etc, 
by strike or 10ck-out is not proof If government rem9ves ft'om la~o~ 
thnt the side which lost· is' wrong, the l'igl1t to stri1~e, no semblanoe' 
or the side whiCh wori· Is ri'llht, of ' j)alance will be nlall').t'ahiecfbe-. 
It merely demonstrates the \hebt'y cause-labor wjU haVe l06t its ~~~~ 
-"migbt makes rlgbt." econoIllic force. 

l 
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I Kiwanis Elects 
W. F. Loehwina 

Prof ... or Becomes 

Iowa-Nebraska Sect., 

Offic.r, I,C, Head 

Installation of Prof. Walter )'. 
Loehwlng, head of the University 
of Iowa's botany department, liS 
lieutenant-governor of the Iowa
Nebraska district of Kiwanis and 
president of the local club was 
completed yesterday at the club's 
weekly luncheon at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Eleven new members of the Of
ganlzatlon were initlated In a pro
gram conducted by Prof. Forest 
C. Forest. 

The new mcmbers include: 
Major E. O. Culver, Geor,e 

Davis; Rev. L. L. 'Dunnin,ton, J. 
W. Kirwan, nean Harry K. New
burn. Major Charles H. Obye, Paul 
Russell, PrOf. Robert R. Sears, 
Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, Roy 
Winders and Prof. A. K. Miller. 

Other Kiwanis officers lor 1943 
Jndude: 

·W. T. Hageboeek, vice-presi
dent; Dr: Wayne C, Enderby, sec
retary; Edward S. Rose, treasurer; 
Dean Newburn, program chair
man, Prof. George Glockler, mem
bershIp chairman. , 

RUSSIANS FIND BODIES OF CITIZENS SLAIN BY NAZIS 

BUlllian soldiers ,aze. above, at the bodies of townspeople apparently lined up and shot by the NazJs 
in Vertyachl, town In, the Stalin grad area. one of the fronts where the Red Army has opened offen
slvell. The Soviets found the corpses when they re- captured the town. 

TO WED VIA RADIO TELEPHONE 

When a trilllsoeean telephone n,s In Fort Worth. Tex .. on Jan. 10, 
l\1I8S Evelyn Daniels, 19, an alrcraH cOll'pauy clerk. will be stand
inK btslde It In . bridal Kown. At the other eud of the line-some 
t,OOO miles away In Hawail-wlll be Georn Shoffner of Dayton, 0., 
an aircraft enKlneer at Hickam Field. Pearl Harbor. The couple 
wID be married by proxy by Rev. Hoytt Boles. who wlll perform the 
service throuJh another telephone. Evelyn Is pictured here with a 
photo of Georre beside the telephone. 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Leaders' asaeelaUon-G1r1 Seouts 
- Girl Scout rooms, 6:30 p. m. 

Jcssa.mJne ehapk:r, No, 135, O. E. 
S.-Mosonic temple, 7:30 p. m. 

EnJlIsh Lutheran Mlmonary so
clely-English Lutheran church, 
2:30 p. m. 

Woman's AIIIOclaUon of the Flnt 
PretbyterJan cbureb-Home of 
Mrs. George Mare h, 424 S. 
Summit h·eel. 2:30 p. m. 

Royal Nelrhbcrs loqe-K. P. hall, 
8 p. m. 

I 
Plymouth Circle of the Con,re

I'~UDnal church-Home of Mrs. 
Harry Bomes, 7 Rowland court, 
1 p. m. 

Teresan Unll of Catholic Study 
club-Home..or Mrs. C. H. Boi
ler. 224 N. Dubuque street, 7:30 
p . m. 

Pcarre Missionary Soelety of the 
Chrl$tlan ehurch-Home of MJ'8. 
Irn Powell, 806 Bowery street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Lions club--Rcichs Pine room, 12 
M. 

Elks lodl'e, No. 5.t-~ks club, 8 
p. m. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will or the late Augusta 

Wiese was admitted to prolJate, 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 
reported yesterday. Holdena Wiese 
was appointed executrix without 
bond. 

University Club Plans 
Program for January 

Mr . Arthur C. Trowbl'ldge and 
Mrs. H. Garland Hershey huve 
been selected as cn-chairmen or 
the University club for Janum·y. 
The group has announced its pro
gram lor the month. 

Today has been designated a~ 
"University Club Day." Members 
will meet at the surgical dressing 
room in the city hali to assist in 
Red Cross work. 

A partner bridge party has been 
scheduled for Jan. 12 in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
at 7:30 p. m. In charge of arrange
ments are Mrs. W. M. Spear, Mr ... 
J. E. Davis and Mrs. Morris Kert
zero 

"Knapsack Library", a new war 
project sponsored by the club, will 
be introduced at an aU -day meet
ing of the group on Jan. 14. De
tails for the meeting from 10 iI. 

m. until 5 p. m. will be announced 
later. A business meeting is sched
uled for the same day at 3 p. m. 
In charge of the affair are Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, Mrs. Graham Brad
ley, Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. J. 
E. Cameron, Mrs. George Glockler 
and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 

A 12 o'clock luncheon will pre
cede a program with a guest 
speaker on Jan. 19. The commit
tee for the affair includes Ethyl 
Martin and Mrs. Glocklel·. 

Professor Loehwing, the second 
lawa CIUan to become lieutenant
governor of Kiwanis, was officially 
greeted by Cliff L. Paliner, the 
firsl man from Iowa City to hold 
sueh a post. Professor LoehwiJli 
succeeds Atty. William R. Hart as 
head of the local organization. 

, 

No\v, You 
FAIRY TALE GLAMOUR 

Five-Year-Old Margaret-

A winter tea will entertain 
members of the club on Jan. 20 
from 3 until 5 p. m. Thc committee 
planning the affair includes Mrs, 

Mrs. William Mueller 
Heads local D.U:V. 

T~1.I0he 
* * * : 

Peanuts Yield 

MottOiI ' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-MeasuI'e I 

lor measure, ·the peanut is · the . 
MrS. William Mueller was in- l:'ea~les~' 'yielding 9f .the . I?~iuc.ipill , 

stalled as presiden't of the DauKh- oil_crops, says the U. S. Depart
ters 01 Union Veterans, sUcCced- ment of Agricullure, For tti'e las t 
ing ,Mrs. Florence Paash, in cere- five. years the average oil yieill. of 
monies which too~ place' !d0nday the , pl!aru~ C!:'op has beet! 'at the 
night In ' the courthouse. ·M~s, l'ate: 6f 226 pounds ' to the acre 

\ Paasch retired from the office ' compa\'ed with 172 pounds for 
which she hail held' for the past tlaXlleed,. 167 pOl.\nd~ for Iloybeans, 
Ihree ycars. .' nnd.72 PPUJ)Qs[or cottonseed. Cot-
:Other officers installed include tOlis~ed', however,' is ot~lna~'ily re~ 

Mrs. Eva Burns, senior vice·presi- garde~ as a byproduct of fiber pro- ' 
dent; Mrs. W O. Stcvens, junior duct.i.on. . , 
vIce-president; Mrs. J. D. Miller, · Howard A. Akers ot the Farm 
chaplain; Mrs. B. V. Brindenstlne, Credit 'AdministJ'ution poi.nts out 
treaSUrer, ' and Mrs. Florence that. a factor tavoring rapid ex
Paasch, Mrs. Charles Heidt and pansion 'of the \)~3nut as an oil 
Mrs. Walter Kerr, council mem- crop' ~s 'hit fact that it is grown 
bel's. In the .South 'where equipment. aI-

Appointed ofiicers installed in- ready available lor extrabing cot
elude Mrs. Ellen Moravec, patriotic toIlSeed oil, can" bc . converted 
instructor, Mrs. M. F. Andrews, readily to handle peanuts. 
secretary; Mrs. L. E. Clark, press , " 
L'Orrespondent; Mrs. C h a r 1 e S Six Bridges Built 
Beckman, mUSician; Mrs. Robert 
Yavol'sky, guide; Mrs. M. E. To Haul Scrap 

I 

'Original' Actress 
MacEwen, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
Mrs. T. G. Caywood, Mrs. E. C. 
Gardner, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser and Mrs. Glockler. 

Dinner at 6:15 p. m. preceding 

* 'Ie * 
-Hates Spl'nach, Beans a partner bridge event will en

tertain mcmber.s on Jan. 26. The * * * committee consists of Mrs. Kert-• . • zer, Mt·s. Spear, Mrs. Bradley • 
By ROBBIN COONS MI's~ Davld Busey; ' Mrs. James 

HOLLYWOOD-First item that bom, and Mal'gal'et and her 
I h b 1· I h Wick and Mrs. K. W. Spence. 

should be recorded of five-year- mot leI' ave een trave tng w tOr. A. C. Trowbride, head of 
old Margaret O'Brien is that she is het· aUJlt, Marissa Flores, a pro- the geology department of tile 
no second Shirley Temple. 

She is, decidedly, the first Ma~
garet O'Brien. 

Second is that shc loathes and 
despises her spinach . She's an in
dividuali st.. 

You may sec ,Margarct in the 
new mm "JoUl'ney (Ot' Margaret." 
I' ll risk a guarantec that she wiij 
tear YOUl' heart out, patch it to
gether, and return it with her 
mark lastingly on It. Vou will not 
fOL'gel he,'. I say th is because 
Margaret, lar from being just an
olhel' movic moppet, is a genuine 
acb'ess . It Helen Hayes and Bette 
Davis and G I' e erG n r s on arc 
actresses so is Margaret. 

Benumbed In First Role 
Her first role. of course, is the 

kind Ihat would bring it out. 
She's lhc blitz-tel'rified, emotion
ally benumbed litll~ gid of W. L. 

lessional dancer. univel·sity, will .speak on the topic, 
The child attracted some notice "A Veal' in lrag," at the suppel· 

here when she posed for maga- meeting on Jan. 31 at 6 p. m. 
zine covers, but she was one of There will also be a display of al'
hundreds of children interviewed tides b'om the Near Eust. This 
lor the "Margaret" role-and her meeting, which will cOl)clude the 
mother had to wait in line with month's activities, is being plan-
the rest. ncd by Mrs. Gardnel', Mrs. Busey. 

She Is Determined K . .. Mrs. Hal'pel', Mrs. eyser, Mrs. 
Marg~ret, a ttny sprite 1D ~tn~- L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. Spear, Mrs. 

(ore: WIll v.olunteer such tIdbIts Meardon, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Cam
ol mformatlon as the Iact that eron and Mrs. Spense. 
her dog Maggie, n toy Cocker, has 
nearly as many magazine covers 
to her credit as she has. 

DieteticnUy, she's rampant: "I 
hate spinach, and don't like string 
beans," she says. "I love spa
ghetti, and fruit, and peaches, 
and cottage cheese, and pears and 
apples, and \.oast and jelly ahd 
peanut bulter." 

Schoo) Systems .Plan 
4 Basic 5~iI1 Tests 

Tests in the fotlr basic skills 
will begin Jun. 13 and continue 
through J. n. 2'1 for some 60,000 
pupils in grades lhl'ee to nine in 
335 Iowa school ~y~t ms. 

Maher, guard; Mrs. Myrtle Eich- DOUG~AS, Wyo. (AP)- lt cost 
horn, assistant ' guard, and Mrs. them money out of their own 
Thomas Abbott, historian. pockets to do It, but Douglas 

The foul' eolOl' bearers invested (population ' approximately 2,000) 
arc MI·s. A. C. Schmidt, Esther businessmen gathered more than 

, Veller, Mrs. Marion Robinson and a quarter-mHlion pounds of scrap 
Mrs. Marjorie Yetter. qletal. . The most costly piece was 

Installing officers were Mrs. a 20-ton· ancient steam engine 40 
Yavorsky, past president; Mrs. miles from town, in the moun
Archa Cooper, installing chaplain; tains. The businessmen raised $260 
Mrs. Andrews, installtng gUide, to build six tempor.ary bridges and I 
aud Mrs. Abbot! and Mrs. Mora- haul the junk to theh' scrap 'pile. 

in [uel oil these early winter 
morns . The pal'ticulal'ly attractive 
one pictured above is of pale blue 
satin, trimmed with rhinestone 
buttons and ecru lace. It's not 
hard to start the day right when 
enveloped in its toasty warmth. 

Gr~ndma's shawl is malQng a comeback this winter. It's been re
vamped to fit any situation from reading in bed to dancing through 
the night. The head shawl pictured above is a lacy white WOOl , 
pinned in becoming folds to trame the face with delicate white 
glamour. Crowning note of glory are the white forget-mc-nots trim
ming. it. White shawls are spotlight material in the January fashion 
parade. 

I White's stOL'Y . The son of EmI poria's notcd editor, William Al
len White, wrote the story of a 
true Margaret from his London 
experiences, and this is it. 

l\iargaret t:nters the film as a 
palheUe. defiant little creature 
III a peaked cap, and goes Into a 
crying s c e n e only a seasoned 
aotress, or a born one, could 
make convincing. 
Margaret must be a bOI'n ac

tress, for lhis is her first role 
except tor a bit in "Babes on 
Broadway." Margaret (real name 
Maxine) was born in Los Angeles 
five and a half years ago but lived 
in New York until recently. Her 
Irish father died before she was 

Hel' Oldy dramatic coach to 
date has beeq her mother, who 
roes over her lines wltb her. She 
can work up a crylnr Jar, wUh 
real tears, by Udnldnr ot some
thinK sad. I saw h~r do it, on 
com man d, The demonstra
tion was so real It was painful. 
but not to L\larrare&. At a word 
frcnn Mamma, she superim
posed a wistful smile on the 
tearstalned face. So YOU can be 
sure that nobody beat her to 
Ket that terrific scene In the 
movie. 

The project, sponsored annually 
by the college of education and 
extension division, is n service of 
the university exter led to the 
schools so that teachers and 
school officials may become more 
intimately acquainted with the 
educational accomplishments and 
capabilities of each pupil. 

The measurements will be taken 
for reading, work-study, languagc 
and arithmetic, with all pupils in 
each gr:Jde to be tested under uni
torm conditions. 

vee, installing color beare~s. . Scientists Search for Ancient Continent of 'Atlantis Mm'garet, who will be starred 
in her own pictures after this, 1s 
basking in her succcss. "I'm so 
glad I got a conlract," she told 
her landlady, "because we cer
tainly can use a million dollars!" 

Preceding the ceremonies a pic- Hels Looking 
nie supper entertained 40 mem-
bers ane!. guests in the courthouse. For Fair Game * * * * * * * * * Discoveries by Dr. Rafael Requena Add to Growing Belief That 
The guests present included Mrs.' PIERRE, S. D. (AP)-Director 
Dora 'Jeffrey, Patsy Parkman, Elmer Peterson of the South Da
Airs. Clara Kutscher, Mrs. George kola ' game commission has a let
Handy, Mrs. Herman Amish, tel" from a Hecla, S. D., (armer 
Charles Beckman, B. V. Brinden- who wrote that pheasants had 
stine, Charles Heidt, J. D. Miller cleaned out 40 acres of good corn, 

Fabled Land Once United America With Old World 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This I~ Ule coaU went to "Atlantis." Of 
last of a series based on 25 years course, lie never returned, 'but the 

and L. E. Clark. . Itnd he demanded: . 
of research and Investiga.tlon by 
Dr. Rorael Requena, Fellow of 
the Royal Geo,-raphlcal Soelety 
in London, the Amerlean 1\1us
e.um of Natural History. In New 
York, and the Society of Amerl
canists, In Paris.) 

Indians thought Cortez was his 
reincarnation. 

·Mrs. Mueller conducted hel: tirst "Either yqu pay me for the In his excavations In the "Llt-. 
tie lIlUs" of Tacarlqua lake, 
Venezuela, Dr. Requena has un
covered many traces of the lost 
contfnent, such as human bonel, 
domestlo utensl,ll, tdOls, piant 

meeting-following the installation. grain or you CaJl come and get 
Plans were made lor a joint meet- your pheasants and feed them 
ing of the Daughters of Un 1011 yourself." 
Veterans and the SOilS of Union 
Veterans in Februnry to com- Calls Dishwasher 
mcmorote Lincoln's and Washing
ton's birthdays and Valentine day. 

By JULIO GARZON life and personal adornments. 

The next meeting of the or,,811I
zulion is scheduled to take place 
in the home of Mrs, H. A. Fry, 
521 S. Johnson street. 

Jane Seavey to Talk 
On 'Art for Children' 

At Study Club Meeting 

War's Forgotten Man Central Press Correspondent These rln'dinrs point to a. sir-
, NEW YORK (AP)-The war 's NEW YORK-~I'he story goes nl(icant trend In archeolOcY, and 
forgotten man· is the dishwasher, that when the white conqueror Dr. Bequena arreet with the 
says HOrrler N. Calver, editor of Reman Cortez first met M,mte- American archeolOKlst, prof. IK
the . Health Otticers News Digest. zuma, the Aztec emperor told his natlus ' Donnelly, who declares 

The ,war has 1;>l'ougbt a tremen- people, "This is Quet.:alcoati, who that, "We are Just hertnnlnr to 
doW; increase in "eating out," says is returning to Tula." (Quetzalo- understand the past." 
<i:alver, ' and ' re$taurateurs have is returning to Tula." (Quetzal- Less than 150 years ago the 
toupo it increasingly difficult to tecs.) world knew nothing of old Pom-
:find dishwashers because of the By many historians and AmerJ- peii 01' Herculaneum . . . nothing 
draft and better pay jobs 'in war canists, Montezuma's remal'k Is about the hieroglyphics on the 
industries. One result, Calver taken as proof that the native In- to.mbs and temples of Egypt ... 

Jane Seavey, instructor in art notes, Is an increased use of sani- dians knew about ':Atlantis," the nothing of the Babylonian cunei
in the University high schOOl, will tory paper cups, containers and continent which had vanished jnto form texts . .. nothing of the great 
speak on the topic, "Art for plates. the ocean, leaving certain vestiges pre-Colombian civilizations which 
Children," at a meeting of the which archeologists like the Vene- flourished in Yucatan and Peru. 
Child Study club Saturday in the Tecichers Rid. Rails zuelan Dr. Rafea1 Requena have Great DiscoverIes 
loyer room of IoWa Union. collected and described. • We are on the verge of great 

Luncheon at 12:30 p. m. will As Exee .. Baggage "My work," sal's Dr. Bequena, discoveries because science i~ ad-
Precede a short business meetilli, KANSAS CITV, Mo. (AP)- "Indicates tbat the cradle of hu- vancing ... 
alter which Miss Senvey will Speak~n, ot the transportation manitl' Is our western hemJ- "We may anticipate that within 
speak. She will use drawinas of !dtuation, did you heal' what hap- sphere and that primitive man the next century OUl' museums will 
children in her pl'esentatloq, paned at K&nsas City the other mlKrated to Europe and Arrlca have jewels, statues and instru
Which will be fol1owed by an open day? via the land routes across At- ments made by the ancient inhabi
disCUSsion. There was. a rush lor the pas- lantis, tants of 'Atlantis' while our 

This proal'am was ol'l/dnaUY I senler cars immediately after the . "I seriously doubt that the an- Ilbraries may hold translations of 
otbeduled for February. Prot. L. state teachers' convention ended. cestors of the Indians mJ,-rated inscriptions, which will throw new 
A. Van Dyke who was to have So the railroad officials hustled I to ihe New World acrOll Herinr light on the origins of the human 
spoken in Jan'uary, will Speak tn-l the dilnlfied delegation from straJt fr~m Asia," he declared,. race and its history up to the 
stead next month. Cameron, Clinton county, into the A~c.ordlDg to an old MeXlcan present." 

b8lP,e cat· and thel'e' they rode tradlbon, subsequently sUPPol·ted Dr. Requena.'s investlra~lonl 

Welfare Department 

Will Have Luneh~on 

standln" aU the way home. It wa~ by variOUS American historians, convince him tIIa' tbe .paee reP
the only ridlna space available. Quetzalcoatl reappeared in the resented by what Is JI9W caUed 

Yucatan peninsula and :founded the Mldd1e Atlantic ocean was 
I the Mayan empll'e there. The leg- an hllmenae Island on a. conti-
loof fire Extinguished end adds that before his disap- nental ma .. that formecl a. land 

A 12 o'clock potluck luncheon pea rance, Quetzalcoatl announced brld&'e between the eaeteru and 
will be held by member. of the At E. B. Snider Home that he would relurn at some .fu- western heaaiapbere.. 
PIIblLc welfare department of the tW'e date as "a bearded hero with From soundtnp taken by varl-
Iowa Clt.y Woman's club Jl'rid~ in A Ilmall root fire at the l'esi- white sllin." ous deep aea expedition! tbe 
tbe Community buUdin,. deJtce of M~ •. E. B. Snider, 7 Tri- Hero Disappear! boundarlel of Atlantis touched 

Time after the luncheon will be ,n,le place, W88 elCtlJ1iuished by Whe"e did this American law- the coast of wClltern Africa down 
tllent on Red Cross aewin,. The the .', flr~ department yesterday gi vel' and builder of cities gQ? Ac- to the vlclulty DI Dakar, ibe Xt
ccmmIttee in char,e of the meet~ mofllilll, . cording to Dr. Requena, who bases IanUe coui of the United Statee, 
illCludes Mrs. Richard Jones, The bbllze, which started from his belief on a scientific study of and the Caribbean shore.. 
ehatrman, Mrs. Ewen MacEwen 'chimney .parka, burned a small original documents and remnants Reverting to classic Greek lit
ana Mn. Mllrtha L. Fisk. hole In the :t'00!. lof the sunken contineut, Quetzal- . w:alw'e Dr. Requena declares that, 

"the Atlantis of Plato will ever be 
a subject to attract those adven
turoUs minds who are intrigued by 
ancient' enigmas and mysteries." 
Plato wrote that "Atlantis" was in 
existence :for more than a million 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Mal'keting begins in the home. 
years and it was populated by the Buying Iood suppUe~ has become 
red, yellow, white and black races, a real profession lor the house

I cheaper that way and you have 
room to store them. WIse buyers 

I read market ads, listen to radio 
I'e ports, or read news reports of 
whllt foods are plentiful and rea
sonable in price before mal·keting. 

A weekly roast is a guidepost 
to simplified planning and mea] 
preparation. It may be sliced cold, who achieved a civilization even 

more advanced than that of the wife. The hit-and-miss technique heated in sauce, made into pies, 
Orlentals. has been blackballed from the heated in sauce, made into pies,vRe 

'V,CIIUres of Atlantis' wartime system of living. stews, loaves, croquettes, salads or 
In "Vestiges of Atlantis" 01'. Prepare your menus in advance. sandwiches. But be sure to dUfer-

Rc~uena quotes Professor Bel'- Arm yourself with paper and pen- entiate between "planned-overs" 
Houx; an expert 01} ancient geo- cil and jot down the foods you and "leftovers." Smoked meats 
graphy at the University of Lyons, will need to covel' these menus. keep well and may be bought in 
France: Then check your tist of staples I advance for future use. 

"There has been established that and other supplies on hand to see When figuring out the week's 
in a tar-off era caravans traveling if you have ample stock to cover meal, consider weather, family 
fl'om Memphis to Thebes met the your needs for the planned meal~. plans and prospective entertain
fleets from American lands in It's best 10 keep meat, fresh frUlt ing. Budgets will appreciate brIdge 
Cerne, the capital of Atlantis. and vegetable items flexible so as refreshments which consist of 
From one end to another of this to take advantage of the best buys. postponed dinner des s e r t s and 
long trade route, there was a OuUine Food Needs beverages. 
steady flow of commerce. Then Group your grocery needs by BcooolllY, Nutrition 
one day the II?w was checked and I departments. listing aU dail-y, meat E<:onomy and nutrition must go 
the ro~te rema!,"ed cl~sed for many . hand in hand. Look over the gov-
centul'les. TIns clostng followed ernment nutritional chart when 
tw~ major events: a terribl~ war menu-planniqg. After your week's 
which eliminated the empire oj meals are planned it's time to 
Atlant~s, a~d a. 'geographical up- work out your market order. 
hea~al whIch ravaged the coun- Vour job of planning meals, 
trY'D R i ts t th t scheduling market trips and select-

r. equena pO n ou a ing right foods for family health 
the Canary Islands and the and morale should be considered 
Azores represent the peaks of a a challenge rather than a chore. 
lubmerred mountain rance run- W·th this ttit d 'J1 tak _ 
nlnK para1lel to Africa from I . a u e you e ra 
north to south and which at oile " ,"'" Uoning m your strtde towards vie-
time was united to the mainland. and bakery items under separate tory. 

"The peoples inhabiting At- headings. Keep an eye on staples, 
lantls had ha.rrowin, adllentures and when the supply gets low, try 
when &be continent beran to sub- to purchase ahead to eliminate 
merre. Many took reCure on extra shopping tl:ips. 
Amerlca.n !horel and wandered It's good economy to buy ean
throurh unkoown rertoDI, and ned goods in multiple lots it 
for centurlel they lived in vir
tual isolation and retardation." ered the purest types of American 
Dr. Requena declares. "That per- aborigines. 
iod mil'ht be callecl a 'stone AKe.' "The survivor~ of this long and 

"The above account," he adds, glorious past," he snid finally, 
"is the outlined theory of the Mid- "help to substan'tiate our evidence 
dIe Continent of tbe Atlantic, oth- that the Indians are indigenous to 
erwise ellrl1ed 'Antilia' by ethnolo- America; they also cast serious 
gists. And the l'acial elements I doubt on the theol'y that man 
which remain detached from 'At- came to the western hemisphere 
lantis' migration may be COllSid- viII Bering slrait." 

r ... bier Plane Crubet 
LEBANON, Ky. (AP)-An army 

plane crashed and burned on a 
hillside a half-mlle south ot St. 
Francis, Ky., yesterday afternoon, 
but iti two occupants were only 
slightly Injured. 

AT FIIST . , . . D 511N0"'0'" 
~U5E666 

••• TAllErs, .SALVE, HOSE DRO'S 

Frank Watek Rites 
10 Be Hel~ Tomorrow 

Funeral s e r vic e fOl' Frank 
Wacek, 74, 820 Kirkwood avenue, 
who died Monday alternoon fol
lowing a three-month iUness, will 
be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow aft
(,noon at McGovern funeral home 
with the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. 
pastor o( 81. Wenceslaus church, 
in charge, 

Mr. Wacek, who lived in Iowa 
City since 1870, was born in Bo
hemia and was brought to this 
country by his parents when he 
was one yell!' old. He is survived 
by his wife, Mary, and two daugh
ters, Anna and Mary. 

Djerba, oU Tunisia, is the larg
est ,island on the Mediterranean 
Barbary coast. 

,---- ---
The name Casablanca . means 

"White House" in Spanish. 

New II"J"..""" • 
Cream Deodorant sa/,,, 
Stops Perlplratlon 

l.. Does Dot rOI dlcsses or JmO', 
.hirrs. Does not irritate ,kin. 

~ Nowaidngtodry. Can MUsed 
right after sbaving. 

J. ] OSlandYllo!,s pcnpiration for 
1 to 3 cIa,l. Prevenu odor. 

.. A "ure. while, Iluselell, 
IUinlcss vanishing cream. 

S. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institutc of Launder. 
~ beill& barmlm to 

A 'Id is the \orge st 
rr d nt 
II ' 9 deo ora se In 
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EXtend Closing Date 
To OCt. 3 in Joint 
Meeting With Landis 

Also Set Boundaries 
For Spring Training 
To Curtail Travel 

To Solon Five 
St. Mary's Cagers 
Drop 37-33 Decision 
On Spartans' Floor 

SP BTS 
II Yankees Take 
All But Three 
Newark Bears 

By DA VB HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)~The major 

league, in emergency joint ses
sion with Commi ioner Kenesaw 
MOUntain Landis, decided yester
dIU' to set back the opening of 
the 1943 baseball season eight 
days to April 21, but voted to con
Unue the playing period one week, 
clo in, on Oct. 3. 

They 1I1so drew up a sharply-de
fined area in which they may do 
their spring training, with the 
understanding each club would 
condition at home, or 8S close as 
possible, in the Inter t oC cur
tailing rail tr vel mileage. 

Set BoQbury 
Teams, they decided, must train I 

north of the Potomac and Ohio 
rivers and eeat ot the MiSSiSSippi, 
with the exception of the two St. 
Lou I clubs which were given the I 
option of USing Mis ouri as a site. 
This decision ruled out as train
Ing ba es the south Atlantic lea
board .tates and Hot Springs, Ark., 
mentioned as possible alternate 
sites acter Florida and California 
earlier were listed as "out of 
bound •. " 

Co~p. 

SAR~E" Ross 
WIN..Ji:<R o~-rl!e. 

~OWARO J.JJ~IL ""~7 
AS 80l(1~GShV,..t oF 
1'~e ~Mr' 

FG FT PF 'tp Everyone in Dark 
George Seemulh, C • 6 
Bill Sweeney, c ....... 2 
Keith Bright, c ...... 1 
Tom Stahle, [ ......... 0 
Melvin Smith, g (c) 4 
Don Brogla, g ... 1 

1 
2 
o 
o 
2 
o 

~ 1! About Whether Yank 
~ ~ Outfielder Will Ouit 
4 10 
3 2 RENO, Nev. (AP)--Joe DiMag-

Solon (37) FG FT PF TP body-not even she and Joe-can 

LiHIe Hawks 
Make Read, 
For Franklin 

Tota ls .. .. ..... 14 5 ~ If~~Si;:~~~~S~O~Y\!:;t ~f:~t{{;atg~~: 
__ -------:---:- --- be sure what the score is right Trying to keep up their three-
KI'oul, 1 .... 5 0 1 10 now in regard to their marital C'3t- game winning streak, the City 
Henry, 1 ...... .... 0 1 3 1 rangement or to the speculation high cagers have gone to work 
Opmeyer, c • ~ 4 ~ i~ that he might quit baseball to seek this week to prepare for their 
Wilson, g . 1 enlistment in the armed forces. clash With Franklin o( Cedar 
Bartlett, . ..-....... 2 1 2 5 "Il's always been a woman's pre- Rapids here this Friday night. 

rogative to change her mind," the Coach Fran Merten had some 
Total> .. ........ ........ 15 7 10 37 wife of the New York Yankee fast drills fn store yesterday for 

By GENE DORa center(ielder said. his Little Hawks. A little target 
St. Mary's Rambler's lost their "Joe'll probably have something practice was first on the list to 

third cage tilt of the season last to say in a day or two, alter he improve the Howklet shooting 
, night, f a/ling by the score of :I3 to gets back to San Francisco." technique. 

37 at Solon on the Spartans' hard- - * • Work on the fast break came 
Mrs. DIM~rl'io made her next as the whole squad had some 

court (1 Cter a two week lay-oCr. .. lehUy mystlfylnl' remark over two-on-one drills. The Red and 
This evened the count with the the phone from her Riverside Whites proved last week in the 
Solon (ive, as the Spa)tans had hotel suite where she settled Clinton tilt they had made plenty 
t.aken a 36 to 23 bent~g at the last Dec. 1 to establish Nevada of improvement on their fast 

resldence-flrst prerequisite to break, but Coach Merten is still 
hands or the Marinns carlier In the getting a Reno divorce. working to iron some oC the rough 
season. In Washington Joseph B. East

man, director of the office or de
fense transportation, sold he WIIS 
"areaUy pleased by the action 
which the major leagues took 
yeaterday to reduce their 
trav I requirements :lor tho coming 
s son." His atatement. was re
lea&ed here by the office of war 
inlormation. 

Martin Discovers Teams Picked 
By Ty Cobb, Writers Are Alike 

The Spa r I. an s sank lhe first 
basket or the evening to establish 
a lead which they never relin
quished, allhough the Ramblers 
did manage to knot the count twice 
during the game. Solon's starting 
lineup played the entire route. 
Melvin Smith fouled out for the 

• • * spots. 
She said that Joe, the hljrd-hit- The greater part of yesterday's 

ting outlielder who has been in session was devoted to split.ting up 
Reno for Jive or six days, was ab- the squad into about three quintets 
sent, probably arranging to reo] and then an intensive scrimmage 
turn to San Francisco. gave each team the chancc to 

Earlier, Mrs. DiMaggio phoned show its stuff. Each five was so 
The Associated Press and asked evenly balanced that the outcome 
what was being printed in the was usually a tie, but not be(ore 
papers about Joe's visit, and about some hard-fought battles were 
an interview Joe gave over the waged. Things were rounded of( 
telephone to the San Francisco with practice on charity tosses. 
Examiner. She declined comments 

EaJltman said the only request 
he had mode of baseball men was 
thal they hold travel to the neces
sary minimum, but he added he 
had not specified what that mini
mum should be because he did not 
"know enough about the baseball 
Industry to pass judgment on 
that maUer." 

By WHITNEY I\tARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Selection olher than the leCt field spot. are 

or on alI-time all-star team in ot. catcher nnd third base. 
Marians and was relieved by Tom 
Stahle in the closing minutes 01 
the game. any sport is bOund to Stil' up a Now as one oC the record-book

difference Of opinion, 0 it is in- thumbers we came within one 
teresting t.o compare two such 

• The Ramblers' timing was oU 
due to lack of practice during the 
vacation period, but. Coach ,Suep
pel believed that they would reach 
their peak a little later in the 
schedule. 

on the interview, which quoted FI hi S h d I 
Joe as saying that "spring training ~g C e u e 
won't r;:oncern me this year." 

• • 

baseball teams, one of which wa· 
a consensus selection by sports 
wl'iter friends of Al Schacht, and 
the other by a formel' boll player 

man of naming the team eventu
ally chosen ror Schacht, and we 
were ready to at'gue a little on 
that point. We had selected Rogers 

The newspaper said DiMaggio's 

statement on spring training came B Ih . Jacob' s 
aHer he asked it he thought his I 0 ers 

The meeilnl', baUed aa baae
bal'. mOlt Important since 
Landis quit the federal bench 
In 1921 lo become comm.i8sloner 
after the 19111 world aeries 
scalldal, was delayed nearly two 
houri because representatives of 
!leveral ea tern clubH were 
aboard trail laie In arrlvl~. 

named Ty Cobb. 
CObb gave u hi impromptu Hornsby for second base over 

choic s about. three years ago. The CoUins, but when a gent. like Cobb, 
writers recently picked their stars who has seen them all, agrees 
lo be hung In a place ot honor in that CoUins is the I·ight. party, we 
Schacht's restaurant, and despite haven't. much defense. 

The Sueppelmcn tangle wilh st. 
Pat's of Cedar Rapiw in their next 
tilt, scheduled lor Jan. 20. The 
Mal'ians hold a 37 to 23 victory 
over them in an earlier game. 

1943 playing would be affected by I 
lock 01 spring training in Florida. 

Mrs. DiMaggio's statement about 

Score by quartet·s: 

a woman having a right to change NEW YORK (AP)-Stomach 
her mind came when she was and tonsil ailments threw Pro
asked II she was certain she in- motel' Mike J acobs' January fight 
lended to gel. a divorce. program into a state of conCusion the tact most. of the wrlLers prob-

ably picked their men by thumb- l'he record books don't tell 33 * • • yesterdllY. 
37 "Are YOU kldcHng?" she In- The lonsils belonged 10 HenrY 

SI. Mary 's ............ 5 17 23 
Solon ........ .......... 10 19 27 

• • • 
Landis personally announced re

sults of the two-hour parley. He 
said the 154-iamc schedule would 
remain in ecr ct, including three 
a$l-west trips, previously Bireed, 

upon. Since 1936 each club mad 
the cro s country junket four 
limes. 

"Transportation during spring 
training will be held to a mini
mum," Landis said, "and atter 
spring training there will be need 
tor utmost cooperation on the part 
ot the various clubs to cui man 
mileage as much as possible." 

He said the question of reduced 
IXl'9Onnel on road trips would be 
left up to the individual clubs. 

The commlsioner, who conferred 
last week In Washington with Jos
eph B. Eastman, director of the 
of!Jce of defense transportation, 
presilled over the meeting, WhIch 
WIIS attended by men from 15 of 
the 16 major league clubs. 

Senalors Not Represented 
The Washington Senators were 

the only leam with ut a repre
sentative In the meetin" although 
Joe faOlbrla, the Senators' head 
scau , was jn the anteroom wait
Ing to fllporl back tQ Clark Grif
:lithl president of the Washington 
team. 

'the determ ination ot a set a rca 
wherein clubs may train makes it 
possible for aU teams to l>roc~~ 
at once with sprin~ workout plaru. 
'l'be Chicago Cubs and White Spx, 
already set to go to French r.ick 
SprlnlS, Ind., and the Boston Red 
Sox, now planning to train at 
Tufts coUe,e in Medford, Mass., 
are the only ones certaln of where 
they are going. .. . . 

The .. ..rOil to open the ..... -
op approximately one week later 
~pare,t" w.... compromJI~ 
.,*ween &JiJ AIIIeriean leape 
~en" who were unde ... tooct lo 
~ant Ut .pril 17 stan, anel tbe 
~t1011al loop eIalefl, who fav
eted recalnl~ die orIatnal "lifO 

ing the record books and without 
seemg mosl. of them ill action, 
while Cobb's cholccs are based on 
per onal ob ervatlon, there 13 a 
t'fmarkabJe imilarity . 

• • • 
Naturally there lone chOice 

the seribes would make that. 
Cobb would not make, aUhoueh 
we think It Is carrying- mode ty 
a little too lar. That ill the plae
In&' 01 Ty Cobb In leU fleld by 
the writer • Cobb hoved Shoe
lellS Joe Jackson 111 the PO lUoll 
that even Cobb must know be
Ion,. to Cobb. 

• • • 
The pitching statt can be omit

ted in the conparison, as the con
semu! selection named only one 
hur ler - Waltet· Johnson - while 
Cobb got around tnat by naming 
, stnff made up of Johnson, Ed 
Walsh, Grover Alexander, Christy 
Matthewson, Bob FeUer and Eddie 
Plank. 

The respective teams, exclusive 
of the "Uchers, are: 

Write... Cobb 
Bill Dickey ...... CMickey Cochrane 
Lou Gehrig ...... lB ..... Lou Gehrig 
Eddie Collins .... 2B .. Eddie Collins 
Hans Wagner .. SS .. Hans Wagner 
fie Traynor ...... 3B .. Buck Weaver 
'l'y Cobb ........ .... LF ...... Joe Jackson 
Tris Speaker .... CF .... Tria Speaker 
Babe Ruth ........ ~F ........ Bpbe Ruth 

It will be noted the only chahges 

train "right around home," said 
President Gerry Nugent of the 
l>hUs and Connie Mack oC the Ath
letics. 

The St. Louis Cardinals will look 
around, but may explore Excel
,ior Springs, Mo., Owner Sam 
Breadon said. 
, The Boston Braves will hunt 
(or a college fieldhouse near home, 
Secretary John J. Quinn hinted. 

- - . the Brooklyn Dodl'e... prob-
ably wUl work 011' at Yale unl
ve ... lt" New Have., Conn., aalel 
General Manal'er draneb Rlekey. 

• • • 
1~ olltnlnc. The Dctroit Tigers may do part 

• • • Q1 their conditioning at Benton 
Tradltiona~ the major league tIarbor, Mich., General Manager 

season has opened on a Tuesday jack Zeller stated. 
w~h WuhiOiton u.suaUy getUnl And the Cincinnati RedS are in 
a one·day start, but the new a spot, President Warren Giles 
schedule will caU lor the cllm- lamented. The new Iraining zone 
~1J1 to op;cn on a Weqhesday. No limits clubs to areas nortll or the 

~ 
waa announced for this phio river. "Right now," Giles 

• t fzom the time-honored open- "id, "our ball park is preci.ely 
I d.r. three feet U-N-D-E~R the Ohio 
~. aid be waa "utterly as- i-Iver, because of flood wate .... " 

t.oYnded at me buni~r of miles The Eutman statement, released 
""Via by COIU1ensing sprtn. tram- here, said: 
in; Uill8 withln a .peclfic radius." "1.am areatly pleased by the ac
He dfcl Dot reveal precisely how tion which the major leafUes have 
many man-miles would be saved laken yesterday to reduce their 
by the new restricted travel pro- lravel requirements tor the com-
gram. • , • _ fng season. The only request I 

I)ome at' the team representa- maae of them was, in effect, a 
tiyeS, befor~ scurl'ytn, horne to set seheral request that tliey hold 
up .their. ap~ Cimpa drew thIS u-avel to tlie necessary minimum. 
sketChy. picture of their plans: At rio time have I undertaken to 

, Tbe two Philadelphia ..... will say what the minimum is, because 

everything. They don't, for in
stance, tell how fast ,1 man was, 
unlrus he hod a base-stealing re
cord like Cobb. They don't point 
out fielding weaknesse, such as 
Hornsby's reputed inability to go 
back lor a fly ba 11. . . -

Bu ~ the baUln .. reco rds do tell 
a lot, and we Jus~ couldn't see 
holY a fellow who led his leaeue 
six yea... In a row and seven 
years In all, three of those yea ... 
batted .4.01, .424 and .403 a:e
spectively, had a 23-rear major 
leape averace of .3S8, and was 
a power hitter to boot, could 
very well be left off. 

• • • 

Casey Joins Coast Guard 
ATLANTA (AP)- Hugh Casey, 

29 year old pitcher, said yesterday 
he would report "the latter part 
of this week or the first of next 
week" fot· act ive duty win, the 
U.S. coast guard. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Coi l ins unquestionably was I !-___________ _ 

faster than Hornsby on the bases, I Accurate free-throwing is help
and probably a beUer all-around · jng to swell Iowa basketball scor
lielder, although the Rajah ap- ing ... Ben Trickey has 13 of 16, 
parently was satisfactory in Theron Thomsen 11 of 13, and 
th at respect, even if he did get the Tom Chapman 16 of 24 . .. the 
blind stagger.> backlng up to take entire squad hos made 70 percent 
n ball ovel' his head. of the attempts; 58 made and only 

Collins had a lifetime balting 24 missed 
average of .333 for 24 years, and ' . • • 
he lacked Hornsby's power at the Minnesota's ~peed, al'cresslve-
plate. ness, and reboundlnl' ability is 
~owever, Cobb, who has seen praised by Paul Brechler, Iowa 

them all, likes Collins, so we won't assistant coach who seouted the 
try to dispute the que tlon. We'll Gophe ... for the home series 
even string along with him when with thtl Hawkeyes Saturday 
he says of his team : "Anybody and Monday ... althou&,h three 
could manage il, but it would be sophomores are on the startlne 
nlee to put Mr. Mack in there." lineup, the Gophers have shown 

considerable poise. . - -

qulred. "Why, you know yoU Armstrong, the former three-tit le 
have to be a Nevada resident weight Champion (New York vel'
before you can do anylbhll' like sion) Beau Jack on January 29 in 
Ihat. The lawyers Issued a state- Madison Square Garden . The nil
ment when 1 came here. J don't ing 5tomuch wus the exclusive 
remember just what 1& said. property of Allie Stolz, the New-

• - • ark (N. J .) boxing ace, who was 
"It's always a woman's preroga- iSlated to tangle with Feather-

tive to change her mind." weight Boss (also New York 
In San Francisco, the DiMaggio brand) Wi1lie Pep in the Garden 

family disclaimed. any knowl~ge January 15. 
of reports Joe mIght be plannmg Both of these non-title fights 
to quit baseball and seek enllst- will have to be set back now. As 
menl. a substilute for one, Promo tel' 

Joe ~lMaggio's olde~ brother I Jacobs tentatively pencilled in a 
and bus lOess manag~r saId yester- January 15 bout between the win
day he knew nothmg of reports ner of Fl' iday night's Bob Mont
f?e New 'York Ya.nkees' star out- gomery-Chester Rico affair against 
fIelder might qUIt baseball and either Slugger White Baltimore 
seek enlistment in the armed forces Belter, who won th~ Maryland 
b~cause of estrangement w!th hls portion of the lightweight cham
Wife, D01·Othy. pionship Monday nighl' Juan 

Tom DiMaggi~, ol~er brolher Zurita, highly-touted Los Angeles 
who manages Joe s buslIless enter- lighter 01' Joey Peralta of Tama-
prise, said all he knew of the plans qua P~ , 
of the famed outfielder was "what ' _. ______ _ 
I read in the newspapers." . . .. 

lie said he had not heard Crom 
Joe in Reno, where the latter 
15 repc;rtedly vlsitln, his divorce
seekln, wife, but tblOt be expect
ed him back here "In a couple 
of dafs." 

• • • Brother Tom speculated it was 
eptirely possible Joe was consid-

Name of Huffman 
Still Carries Ahead 

I do not know enough about base
ball to pass judgment on that 
matter. 

"In these circumstances the ac
tion which the major leagues 
took ye'sterday to red uce their 
most gratifying. It shows a real 
and keen appreciation of the very 
troublesome travel problem which 
our counh'y has under present 
war conditions, a problem which 
Is bound to grow in diCficulty and 

J 

ering abandoning baseball fOr the 
war's duration and making an ef
fort to enlist. He pointed out that 

Seven sports events are on Joe was 28 and that it the divorce 
Iowa's January cafendar ... they went throul;lh he could be subject 
include the home basketball to reclassification by his draft 
games with Minnesota Jan. 9 and board. 

GREAT LAKES, I11.-Gilbert 
Huffman, 23-year-old guard on 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station pasketball squad and a 
graduate of the University of Ten
nessee, is a brother of two for
mer Indiana university athletes, 
Vernon and Marvin HuUman. 
Yernon, 28 years old, a govern
ment worker, starred in 100tball 
and basketball and continued his 
gridfron activities with the De
troit Lions of the National Fool
ball league. Marvin also played 
basketball for the Hoosiers and' 
now is employed by an aircraft 
company'. The three Huffman 
brothers began their athletic 
<;al'Cers at New Castle, Ind ., high 
school. 

seriousness. 
"The example which such an 

important national industry has 
thus set will have, I am sure, a 
most beneficial lnCluence through
out the nation. I hope and be
lieve there wL1\ be many who will 
follow this :line example." 

PlU'due'a '4.1 Record 
Purdue's 1942 athletic squads, 

competing in 11 sports, wound up 
the year with 72 victories and 49 
defeats in dual intercolleiiate 
competition for a .5911 avenage. 
Seven out of the 11 squads turned 
in records of .500 or belter. 

11, with Indiana Jan. 23 and 25, "Joe might be !iguring he can get 
and the opening swimming meet permission from his draft board to 
with Wisconsin Jan. 30 . .. Iowa join the navy or some other branch 
basketbaTIers play TIlinois there of the service," Tom said : "Maybe 
Jan. 16 and 18. he made some plans a long lime 

• • • ago. I don't know, I'm only draw-
Iowa's all-unIversity relays ing conclusions." 

wUl perform In the 'Ieldhouse -------
Jan. 23. . . tbe event wa~ ,es- Players Are Engineers 
tabllsbed by Coach Georre Seven out of the 17 members 
Bresnahan In 1921 ... one of oC Purdue'~ varsity basketball 
the feature events wl11 be ,he squad are students in mechanical 
Illtersorority relay wben ath- engineering. 
letes will run for the I'lrls' 
«Toups. 

• • • 
Frank (Bab) Cuhel, who won 

naHonal hurdle titles as an Iowa 
athlete between 1926 and 1928 and 
~Iaced in the 1928 Olympics, has 
returned a:lter a year as an MBS 
commentator in Java and Aus
tralia ... he is visiting his old 
home in Cedar Ra~ids enroute to 
another war theater ... Cuhel 
barely escaped from Java aCter 
the Jap invasion. 

t·I-' '.'1£1 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

.,.~ 

Ha", ..... ltt·JIII KAlbbla· Sa", M •• 
1hHIr Irwin • DorotIIr DllIIII 
PrOiuciJ 6, HAIOlI UGH 

. FIIlST RUN CO:JUT ' - . 
~(ar.uerlc:e Chi,"n, IQ~ !tottll 
, fipARACHUTE NUri$~" 

; 
-000... Open 1:15r-- . 

NOW 
For Tbe MJIUons Wh'o 

Loved "K,.. MlJalver" • • . 
Bere's AnMber Grand 

Entertainment t 

"THE 
STORY .OF 

TJiE WAR AGA{NST 

MRS. HADlEY" 
(Amerlea's MrS. MinIver, 

With Edw~nI AaNOLD 
Fay BAINTER 
RIohaJ'd NIl: 

(01 "Mllllver" Pa"e) 

Athletes 
In Service 

Camp Edwards, Mass., is aU-out 
tight conscious and one of the 
chief reasons for the tigh ting fever 

By HERB KAMM 
NEWARK, N. J.-The New York 

Yankees and the Newarlt Bears 
have been "father and son" for 
ten years in the family of profes
sional baseball, but the B~ars are 
beginning to feel like a stepchild 
for the !irst time. 

Usually on the receiving end of 
the surplus material the Yankee 
system has produced , the Bruins 
now find the tables sharply turned 

is the boxing coach, Corp. Ivan and face the 1943 campaign 
(Frenchy) LaFrance, who has stripped of almost every star who 

helped the club to the 1942 Inter
national league pennant-its sev
enth in ten years. 

been shufflin' on resin, in and out 
Of army camps, for 26 years. 
Frenchy started swinging in To
ronto, in 1916, and has boxed all 
over the United States, Europe, 
Australia and Hawaii. 

LaFrance fought under the 
names oC Jimmy and Ivan Evans, 
and Ivan, Georgia and Frenchy 
LaFrance. Entering the army in 
1922, he served in Hawaii . Hill 
prize pupil \'las Sgt. Sammy 
Baker, one of the greatest Iighl
ing men to come out of the army. 

As a lightweight, Frenchy 
sharpened Jack Dempsey's box
ing speed for the Manassa 
mauler's memorable fight with 
Georges Carpentier at Boyle'S 
Thirty Acres. Despite his a'ge, 
LaFrance still boxC$ with Camp 
Edwards' ring hopefuls. 

• • • 

The war, responsible for count
less innovations, and tha t inexor
able cycle which makes veterans 
out of yesterday's rookies, arc to 
blame. 

The Yankees need new blood 
:lor 1943-9 lot of it-and the 
Bears, their No. 1 farm club, have 
been called UpOn to provIde it. 

The great Bill Dickey, who 
failed to catch 100 or more games 
last season for lhe first time since 
he became a Yankee regular, has 
sUpped a long way. First base is 9 
problem with Buddy Hassett in 
service; Scooter Phil Rizzuto is 
in the navy; Robert (Red) Rolfe 
has retired to coach Yale teall'lS, 
and the veteran utility infielder, 
Frankie Cl'oSeW, will have to 
spend the first 30 days of the 194:S 

Joe Ring Jr., a member of the campaign on the bench-the result 
Tennessee intercollegiate cham- of a suspension he drew for a run
pionship rifle team in 1939, is an in with the world series umpires. 
aviation cadet at Thunderbird The pitching staff also needs a 
Field, Arizona. Also at tne army couple of shots in the arm, witn 
air torce primary school are Joe Lefty Gomez and Red RuWng 
Peacock, Universi ly of Idaho track about ready to hang up their 
&tar; LlOyd Hall of Nebraska, Bill gloves. 
Nolan of Indiana, and Al Riley Jr., To plug the gaps, the Yanks 
of Oklahoma, ex-collegiate base- have acquired just about the en
ball players. tire Newark first-string ninc-pllr-

Lieu!. Glen Rose, former line chased six players and recalled 
coach at the University of Arkan- two others. 
sas, has been coaching the Camp First and foremost is George 
Grant, Ill., eleven. His slars in- (Snuify) Stil'nweiss. the chunkY, 
elude Stan Stasica from South tobacco - chewing second - sHcker 
Carolina, Reino Nori , former back who smashed all modern base
with the Chicago Bears, and Doug stealing records last season, and 
Renzel, ex-Marquette stalwart. performed in SUell fashion afield 
. . . Ernie Nevers, Stanford's AlI- as to make some experts compare 
America fullback, is a captain in ' him with J oe Gordon. 
the marines at Quantico, Virginia'j Then there's Tommy Byrne, the 

John Paul Jones, the former youthCul Jefthancicr', WllO was the 
Manhaltan cheerleader with the International I e a g u e 's lCHding 
illustrious name, is based i n Eng- pitcher. 
land where he 'Pilots a Flying Snort~\o? Bill Johnson, wh" 
Fortress. was rated by Manager Bill Meyer 

Wood Wants Another 
National Open Victory 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Blond Craig Wood ' hrugged ott his 
41 years, minimized a back opera
tion which will keep him away 
[rom a gol[ course for eight 
months, and talked confidently 
yesterday about winning the first 
national open championship to be 
held when peace comes. 

The tact that he has been in 
bed nearly a month because of a 
recurrent spinal ailment didn"t 
dim his enthusiam as he explained: 

"!C the WB!· doesn' t last too long, 
I don 't ' see why I shouldn't win 
the open again . Thel'C won't be any 
new contenders to worry about 
at !irst, and lhe old ones I de
feated in 1941 aren't getting any 
beiter." 

Wood is stayi ng in bed rlow ex
cept for occasional trips to an 
osteopath so that he can get ready 
for a projected nation-wide ex
hibition tour with Joe Kirkwood 
Sr. , for war relief . 

WanD: .. LoYahle .•• 
Ad Real! 

as one of the most solid citizens of 
the Bear's inner defense. 

Outfielders Bud Metheny and 
Russ Derry, the kind of hiUers 
wno break up mnny a game with 
one hefty swing. 

Besides these six , the Yanks 
have recalled pitcher Milo Can
dini and cat.cher Aaron RObinson. 
leaving catcher Tommy Padden, 
lrst-baseman Gene Corbett and 

outfielder Loyd Christopher as the 
only holdovers [rom last season's 
olltfit. 

Prior to all thi s, the Yanks had 
sold Fr ank Kelleher, the Bears' 
fence-busting ouWelder and In
ternational league home rU Il 
champ, to ihe CinCinnati Reds, and 
added the veteran right-hander 
Jim Turntr to their own roster lo'r 
world series duty. 

So the 1943 edition of the Yank
ees is a~t to look more like a 
transplanted version of the Bears. 

·1'1"'· Shows 1:15, 3:00, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10' 
Features 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35, 9:38 

HERE'S THE FIRST OF 
THE-1943 HIT PARADJ::! 

OlD FASHIONEO' 
WERE NEVER LOVEliER' 
'DEARLY BElOVW 

'WEDDINQ IN THE SPRING' .: 

t;XTR~! 
JACK BENN\' 

And His Whole R~dlp Qanr! 
Sit In On A Benny R:ul1ocast! 

• Other , t.J1l1t.s • 
,------~----~--~------~~ 

• CO)UNG • 
LOretta Youn" Brl~Q A~~iiifi 

"A "'kht To Remefuber!" 
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PGlice Continue Hunt 
I fOr Mysterious Slayer 

Of Young Bronx Girl 
NJ:W YORK (AP}-PoIice to

da1 continued a search for clues 
in the mysterious and falal stab-

. bi~ of blonde Dorothy Huber, 
Z3-Teer-old Bronx girl who only 
D leW hours beCore her violen t 
dettb complained. in hel' diary U)ot 
"nothing ever seems to happen to 
me." 

to !lit stabblnc occurred In the 
. a1.darkness of a Bronx street 
al1 L m. Monday as the aUrac
Uve IIri walked from her home 
II 1M wre bakery plant nearby 
,.tere she was employed. 
Turning to the girl's diary when 

thf1 were unable to uncover any 
motive [or the slay ing, police found 
a po~Dnt series of New Year's 
r6lOlutions, but little of value to 
tile investigation. 

PRICE OF PATRIOTISM UNDER NAZIS 

545128 
TH-l: OKILY LOWA N. 10WA CrTY ," lOW:A 

Army Surgeon Buriect 
In . New Guinea 

sUrred. At last the retord came snooting, witnessed by Alliance 
to a close. Then the body of patrolman Foster Green, was the 
Major Day was lowered with al\ artel'math of a dice game in the 
care Into the grave. same Ailiance boarding house in 
"There was no flag to ro\'er which John Fountain,. IG-year-old 

him; not , C\'t'n II buglel' to sound Omaha high ach.ool basketball 
last po t. But the staff of his small, player, WlIs fatolly stabbed last 
much-bombed field hospital relt August. 
they had to do someth1ng tor 'Pop' Arraignmcnt (lnd prelimlnary 

LONDON, Wednesday CAP) ...... so they wound up 'Pop's' old gram- hearing [or Johnson were set fot' 
The luneral of Major Lemuel Ed- ophtme which he had so. often today. 

. "played to cheer them up 111 the Local authorities said Lyons' 
ward Day of Chicago, the most grass-roofed hospital, and put on home was in East Moline, 111. Both 
beloved surgeon of American 10r- his favorite record for the last men had been employed by the 
ces battling in the mud of Ncw time." city scavenget· here since last Sep-
Guinea," was described yesterday tember. 
by the Daily Telegraph in a dis.- Cha S' ('ty Bayet said two bullets were 
patch trom'its correspondent witll rge IOUX I fired into Lyons' body from close 
American troops there. N range, one striking al10ve the right 

Day died of heart failure, lhe egro W'lth Murder eyebrow. Green attempted to in-
dispatch soid, aiter weeks of in- . tervene, and disarmed Johnson 
cessant work in which he lost 34 immedlately alter the shooting, 
pounds and his hair turned grey. ALLIANCE, Neb. (AP)~arg- the county attorney added. 

"In the spotted light and shade es of first degree murder wet'e filed 
of the creeper-hung papuan iungle, by County Attorney Leo M. Bayer To Test Pharmacists 
the gramophone sounded thin and yesterday against. Jo~eph Johnson, Members of the Iowa state 
unreal," the Telegraph correspoll- 33-year-old Negro from SIoux board of pharmacy will conclude 
dent cabled. "n was hot, sticky and City, in connection with the fatal administration of the annual Ii
oppressive. I shooting ot Bill Lyons, 22, also a I censing examination for members 

"The gramophone was pl.yine I Negro, early New Year's day. of the senior class of the coUege 
'BeauUfuJI :L!Ile.' Not a. leaf The county altomey said the of pharmacy tomorrow. The ex-

aminers, wh!? have been giving the 
examinations since yesterday, are 
LaurE!n HendeJ'Son of MUlicatlne, 
George Brown or Onawa, Duan'e 
Redfield ~ Shrnnncloah and Jqhn 
Raub of Des Molncs. 

OFFICIAL BULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

this semester and who plan to 
apply for admission to tile college 
of medicine should call at tlleoUice 
of the registrar immediately to 
make application for admission to 
the college oC medicine. When the 
application is received the stu
dent's record will be reviewed with 
reference to further require
ments which must be completed. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RetWrar 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
It has just been announced that 

the next regUlar medical a\:>t1tude 
test wi ll be given Jan. 22, at 2 
p. rn. in the chemistry auditorium. 
All students who expect to ehter 
a medical school and have not 
taken the medical aptitude test 

PAGe £Iv.B ' 

should do so at this ~me. A fee 
of one dollar is required for this 
test and shOUld be paid at the 
office of the regish''1' between 
.Tan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943. 

HARRY O. BA.RN~ 
Reclstrar 

TUITION PAYrtrENT 
The deadline lor the payment of 

tuition in full for freshmen and 
sophomol'es in the college of lib. 
eral arts, engineering and pharm
acy Is 5 o'clock Thursday, Jan. 7. 
Ju.nlors and seniol'S in the college 
ot liberal arts, graduate studenlll 
and others must pay tuilion in full 
by Saturday noon, January 9. 
Payment is made at the ottire ot 
the treasurer, room 2, University 
hall. 

A line is assessed lor tuition 
paymcnt after Ule above dates. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 
ProSpective band members rna, 

make a\fpointments for auditJ,ons 
by calling X8179 or inquiring in 
room 15, musle studio buil<jing. 

C. B. RlGHTf:R 
Dlrector of bands On Jan. 1, Dorolhy, described 

1$ a quiet person who did not 
have mJlny dates, wrote her five 
rtSOlutions: "Be sweet and loving 
at all times; work hard at every
thing; make more friends; not be 
bIIblul or shy anymore. I am as 
g~ (maybe better) than the next 
0IIf; be good, permanently and 
((l!Ver." 

------------~~------------

t 
Two days later, the day before 

, !lie stabbing, she wrote: "Dear 
llal'l'-Gosh [ guess I am mak
IIr yow a pretty dull diary. 
NttblD, ever seems to happen 

'

lime." 
Edward Breslin, assistant dis

trict attorney, said robbery and 
rape could be ruled out as motives, 
but added that there was a chance 
that the killing could have been 
one 01 mistaken identity. 

A mounted German soldier, left backJround, herds a croup of cap
tured Jugoslav,Patriols off to prison-and perhaps to a firing squad 
- In this photo, one of the first to come from that conquered nation 
In a year ~nd a half. The Germans accused these men of beln&' 
CommuniSts, but many of the freedom-loving people of Jugoslavia 
who are fighting the- a.x1s as "Partisans" or all followers of Gen. 
Drazha Mlkhallovitch are thus accUBed by the Nazis, The photo Is 
from an axis source. 

List 61,126 Casualties 
In U.S. Armed Forces 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
nounced war casualties of the Am
erican armed forces to date total 
61,126, the office of war informar 
tion reported yesterday. 

The toll had increased 2,819 over 

the losses announced on the anni~ 
versary of Pearl Harbor last 
month. The new total includes 
8,531 killed, 7,389 wounded, 42,-
740 missin~ 2,446 taken pri soner 
or interned in neutral countries. 

All the armed services and the 
PhIlippine scouts, as well as the 
merchant marine, are included. 

,Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISINO 
RATE CARD 

, ----------
. CASH RATE 

II or 2 daYII-
lOt: per lint: per 'cIa, 

I CQIIIeCUtive dayll-
~e pa' line per du 

• CCIIIe~lltlve days-
6e per Itne per dllJ' 

IlIIOIIth-

* * * HELP WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY 

IMMEDIATE OPENING LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat flnish, 
$200 MONTHLY GROSS 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

Manager of large, well known streth. 
feed company must appoint two 

reliable men to fill vacancies. 
Good paying work in the locality 
where this newspaper is read. 
Camm. Farm experience or any 
kind of sales experien~e helpful. 
Render service and do other work. 
Should have car or use of car. 
Pleasant, steady work. Send only 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED 

name and address for personal in-: WANTED: BOYS interested in 4c per line per day 
-ligure 5 words to lin_ 

IrfinimmD Ad-2 lina terview. Write bpx A. N. B., c/ o carrying paper routes. Apply BRICK BRADFORD 
The Daily Iowan. Daily Iowan oWce. .m ......... ~--.~-.--r--....... -.--.... ... -----,....-..----.....,----~ r;;;;;;;;;==;=r:;:::----,..-:--~..,...:--_, 

CLASSIFIED DlSPIA Y 
50c col. InCIl 

Or 15.00 per mODtb 

\11 Want Ads Cllsh In Advanc· 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUBi 
.. oHice daily until 5 p.m 

ancellattonll must be called III 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

Qe,ponaible for one Incorrect 
iDlertion oob'. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom~ --R-O- O-M-S- F-O-R- RENT---
ballet··tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Voude Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 mon th:s SHO~THAND
TYPING SHORT COU,RSE be
ginning every Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J . C. Penney Store 

Big double room for two boys. 
All conveniences. 21 ·W. Bur

lington. 

FOR RENT - Unusual suite, bed
rOom, study, bath. Dial 6664. 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
for girls-2Y.! blocks to campus. DIAL 4191 Stoker heat, l12 E. Bloomington. __ .. _____ -:----:: _ HENRY 

SINGLE ROOM for girl. Dial 1"!""Ir-----,;;..;. ...... ""--....:;------..... 

LOST AND FOUND 
Black cocker spaniel. Dial 

%670. 

MEALS 

Inme Cooked Meals-35c, 45c; 
Chicken dinners Wednesdays 

ltd Sundays. 50c, Mrs. Van's Cafe. 
14 No. Linn. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
---

/DENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
l .nd IOmefu1n{t? Dial 4191 and 

for 8 want ad! 

. 

. WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
ing school. Work awaits you. 

203 If., East Washington Street 

4627. 411 N. Linn. 

FOR RENT - 2 Single rooms
nicely furnished-for men. Dial 

9485. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS-university 
heated-plenty hot water. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
graduate women. Near campus. 

Dial 4308. 

ROOMS for boys. Steam beat. 
Shower. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 

6403. 

The Wise Landlady 
dverlises Mex RQoms 

Rent • 
lll---

THE DAILY IOWAN 
---Classified, ' Columns 

For Quick Results on fhat 
Vacant Room Just . . 

--Dial "191--
And Ask For the Classifi~d D~p,lrtment 

"By "HE WA"'~ '\'OUR 
:..o~D5"1J:>, IF YOU ",,'IE 
AllY SOCKS THAT NJ:ED 
MJ:NDING. I CAN P"'RN 'EM 
IN MY Sf'A'RE TIME 1---

OF COURSE.IT WON'T ) 
"BE FANCY LIKE YOUR. 

'ROfAL SOCK-'DARN~ 
'DO 'SlIT.···· 

,.fl15 IS PUTTING 
M"- 11'1 A KE'TTL'E 

f OF FISH.I 

WHEN I nLL 
,.HEM MY "TrrLE 

OF LORD IS ONLY 
' A NICKNAME 

I VOJ'r 'EV\!~ 
GET A~dF 

SQA;P THAT'LL 
LATHER.! 

Mc. HA!> 
~N 'PJI(IRg

oF~.K5 I 
lill N~~ 

OFrr N9W 

.. ,FA 
KE WENT TO A 

BA~li!!eL FACTOe'1/ 
WOUL-I> IT SEC;OME A 
HooP .s~At<e ~ 
~ . OHIO 

TODAY'S EX II3IT 
eUSTS 

OF'" F"AMOUS 
PEOPLE. 

490 WHAT? 

CLARENCE GBA~ 

State University of Iowa 
LlBRARY , 
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RAF Bombs 
Ruhr Valley 
For 2nd Night 

LONDON (AP)-RAF bombers, 
including Britain's biggest, sent. 
their explosh'f!s roaring Into tar
&Ilts in Germany's industrial Ruhr 
valley lor the second successive 
night and started fires which 
glowed on the horizon long alter 
the raiders had departed early 
y terday. 

Former Students-

/ Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Lieut. Jonathan E. Boggs, a lor
mer student of thc UnJVersities of 
Iowa and Arkansas, I seheduled 
to rec~h'e his silver winged "0," I 
:lignifying adeptn in. arching I 
out the secrets o( camouIlaged 
ground units, Tu day after com
pletion of a course for ob;;ervers 
at Brooks Field. Tex. 

Li.eutcnant. Boggs enlisted in 
October, 1940, and attended om
cers candidate school at MlamJ I 
Beach, Fla., when: he received his 
commission in the all' corps. 

Lieut. Adrian W. Craig, 516 E. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

STIRLING HAYDEN NOW IN MARINES Jewelries Lead Retail 
Sales for November 

Prof. George Daviei 
Reports 56 Percent 
Increase This Vear 

Jewelry stores led all others in 
retail solei; (or November, with an 
incl'eose of 56 percent over marks 
for November, 1941, according to 
figuJ'es given in the current issue 
of the Iowa Business DI&est, uni
vel'slty publication under the 
editol hlp o( Prof. George R. 
Davies of the college oC commerce. 

I with the percent. of gain in No
vember over November, 1941, are: 
Jewelry, 56; drY goods nnd general 
merchandise, 28; general stores 
with foods, 27; shoe stores, 19; 
drug stores, 18; fllJing stations, 
15: department stores, women's 
reudy-to-wear, and combination 
stores (groceJ'ics and meats) 12; 
grocery storcs without (J'esh 
meats, 10; eating and drinking 
places, 9; family clothing stores, 
6; men's cloUling and furnishing:.>, 
Ii; [uI'DituJ'e nnd hurdwnre, each 
3; liquor stores, -1; lumber and 
building ntaterials dealers, -20; 
and motol' vehicle dealers, -55: 

WEDNESDA y, JANUARY 6, 11M3 

It's prod~Uon-JJne trouble-shoot- restol'ai1oll of "the prerogatives 01 
ing, the p\-nclical SolUtion of 1m- the congress;" curbing Qf "the 
medlnte problems on the spot." reckless granting of blanket pow. 

Knudsen himself, reluctant. to ers and bltrnk cheelts;" elimJna.. 
discuss his OWn activities, was tion of unnecCSSUJ'y bureaus; te. 
quite willing 10 talk about the pro- vision or the tax system to em
ducing job done by American in- brace the "pay-as-we-go" princl. 
dustry, commenting: pIc. 

"]n lhls blitzkl'ieg cI'a of OUI'S, President Roosevelt personally 
it's lhe inventory that tclls the will presenl the administration'. 
story. And as fal' as I can figure, program in his state of the union 
we're procuing aboul twice as repOI·t to n jolnl . session of the 
much as anybody else. house !lnq sennte Thul'SdUY. Rob-

"Of coul'se, we can 1I1ways do ert. Sherwood, pillywright who la 
better. But we'Ve ncve~ had much f now an o/ticial of the office 01 
trouble with business, pa/'ticu[arty war information, is helping ' the 
since Peal'l Harbor, and they work president. preparc the address. 
hard." The White House said yester!Uty 

Knudsen Lifts Military CONGRESS-
the president would conier willi • 
congressionnl leaders before de
livering his address. A llumber 

Product'lon 10 Percent (Continued from page 1) 
at aU, and we are going to win 
the 1944 elections." 

.. 

---1ic 
The air ministry in announcing 

the atlack, which apparenUy was 
on a comparatlvely smaU scale, 
said two of the raiding plana 
lailed to come back. On the usual 
l'atlo of losses this indicated 11 
force of about ~O planes took part. 

The G rmans, in a radio an
nouncement, said casualtie and 
"damage to buildings in residential 
quarters" were caused. They 
claimed four of the raiders we~ 

College street, has been assigned 
to the 26th medlca[ training bat
talion at Camp Grunt, fIl, 

Aviation Cadet Lawrence J. 
Wygal, fonner Iowa student , 1 
now stationed with the army all' 
forces at a new advanced hvin
engine pilot training school at 
Marfa, Tex. 

Greatest deciine in position from 
October to November was that of 
Iiquol' stores, which fell from 
first in October, with 89 percent 
gain over October, 1941, to 16th 
in November with a decline of 1 
percent over the sales o[ the pre
vious November. 

Among the Improved positions 
were: dl'ug stores, fl'om eighth to 
fifth ; dl'y goods and geneml 
merchandi' , from fourth to "ce
ond; and genel'al stores with foods, 
from seventh to third; 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
chief It'ouble shooter or the army 
production program, Lieut. Gen. 
WHliam S. Knudsen, was credited 
by his boss yesterday with mting 
military produeUon by at least 10 
percent. 

Martin, former chairman of the 
Republican n<ltlonal committce 
and house minority leader in the 
77th congress, issued a statement. 
OUtlining a platform for house Re
publicans in the ne\\j congl·ess. 
Principally it called for: 

of inI1uenlial COlpltol Hill DelDo
CI'ats already hud indicuted !.hey 
would uJ'ge the president to omit 
social security revision ot' expan
sion from his legislative program, 
to avert what they said might be 
an "unnecessary fight that might 
disrupt the entirc congressional 
pl'ogI'Dln." 

, Of' · 

hot down. 
The Rubr, which some pilo 

call "Happy vailey," was "sp[te1'u[ 
as ever" said one returning flier 
who encountered heavy anti-air
craft fire. 

The Sunday attack by U. S. Fly
ing Fortresses in St. Na:taire sut)
marine nests, which initiated the 
1943 allied bombIng prO&J'am, 
meallwhll was sa[d by the Dally 
Expr to have resulted in the 
shooting down or 38 enemy (ight
ing planes. 

Afternoon Explosion 
Kills 8 at Tennessee 
Copper Mine Works 

DUCKTOWN, Tenn. (AP)_ 
Eight men were killed and the 
lives of more than two-score 
othcls endnngered here yesterday 
in a midnftemoon explosion at 
the Tenne · e Copper company 
minc, 

Genera[ SuperIntendent Lama~ 
WeO\'er o( the mIne said 0 routine 
d tonation or a normal amount of 
dynomite,el or! at 3 p, m., caused 
n dust explosion whIch In turn in
tcrl'upted thc working of an air 
Ian. 

Eight bodies had been recov-
red withIn a few hours ultel' the 

c)(pl0. ion, Weaver said, ond 14 
othel' mincrl>, suCfering from vary
ing degrees of a phyx i'otlon, were 
under treatment 01. Copperhill 
and Ducktown hospitals. The re
maind r of the hlft of 54 men 
In th t nth level, where the ex
plosion occurred, cscaped serious 
Injury, h !;8 id , and there wa no 
indication ot further clisualt!es. 

Weaver 'old re8cue squads were 
clearing th tenth level wIthin an 
hour a(ter the explos[on. The air 
fnn was restol'ed to use to aid the 
quads in their work. 

CoR, Court Arraigns 
Oxman on 2 Charges 

Lieut. Michael G. K€nnody, for
mer student at the unlver,;ity, is 
now receiving bombardier instruc
tion at the army oil' forces ad
vanced flying school at Cnrlsbad, 
N. Mex. 

He completed cadet navigation 
training at Hondo field, Tex., and 
received his commission as a sce
Qnd Heutennnt at that station. 

Film Actor SUrUn&' Hayden, hu band of I'lamorou ' .'Jlm Sial' Made
lelne Carroll, 811n1'5 some hot lead on a rine ranre a4 I'a rrls Island, 
South Carolina., where he Is In tralnlnl' as II. U. S. Marine. 

Chile to Break Yale Professor Says Weather 
Relations With Causes U~S.r British Friction 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-If "Th[s makes ull the difiel'encc 

A I F Id the allicd nations remain 011 as in the wodd bccnuse, even in 

liS on rl ay friendly terms wlth one another January, tbe American gels up in 
through choice as the)' now arc sunshine, cats his breakfast in 
through necessity, the present war sunshIne, goes out in the :;unshine 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-A high 
foreign oetice source said last 
night that the Argentine govern
ment hill! been Inrormed that Chile 
would break relationb with the 
axis on Fl'idny. 

'fills ihlormant gave his inlol'
matlon only 0 few hours nftel' Rau[ 
Morales, Chilean mlnisler oC the 
inletior, hod arrived In Sanllago, 
the Chilcan capital, (rom 0 tour in 
Which he visited the United States 
Brazil and Argentina lind intel'
vIewed high oWcials, inoludihg lhe 
president ot the three countries. 

His lost stop was in Buenos 
Aires where he had opportunity 
to impart full information on the 
situation. 

Soon a!ter his 31'1'Ival in Santi
ago, Moralcs was closeted with 
President Rio., who called II cabi
net meeting [mmediately. 

A break of relatio1l:s with til 
nxis by Chll would leavc At'gl'rl
tina as the 10lle w tern hemi
sphere country maintaining normul 
diplomatic connections with the 
Dxls. 

Seven Persons Fined 
For Minor Violations 

Seven persons were fined in 

will be thc worlel's last large-scale and grects strangers a it they 
conflict, believe~ Professor WI[- were old 11'lends. The British gel 
110m LYon Phelps. up in a drlz.:tle. cat brenklnst in n 

And he reminds us he Is serious dl'lule and go out and greet old 
when he says the climate is re- (riends as j[ they werc strDngcrs. 
sponsible COl' "superficial" iII-feel- "Thus, superflc[ally, the Amel'i
ing between AmerIcans and the can thinks that lhe Briti'~h ure 
English . cold and rescrved, and the Eng-

UnUkc a lot oC pcople, Yale's Hshman things the Americans will 
emInent man of letters does not slap a bishop on the back." 
C!Jl'C to talk about the war be- Declaring lhat three things, "ag
cause "in these times we lIeed to ricu[tul'e, thc love of the sexes 
hear more about religion, the thea- and the theatel'," alway:; have COll

tel', sports and such things." tinued during aH wars, Pl'o!ebSor 
But, naturally, a man who has Phelps said a I 'son from the an

keenly observed the world sccne clcnt Grccks proved that "it is 
(or threc score yeal'S and more vel'y important that during this 
has many Jdeas about a war "un- war we should keep as for as pos
like any other war the world has sible the e[emeQts of civj[j~ation 
evel' seen." He expounded some fo\' which we are rcally fighting." 
01 them in an hour-long talk in "The chools and colleges 
the book-lined st.udy ot his home should continue to ,.lvc a. liberal 
only a few shor~ blocks from eclueaUon In addition to what
downtown New Hoven and thc ever military servlees they can 
Yale campu wher he has been render. It would be terrible tr 
long and OffectiOIlOlly known as young men and women should 
"BJlly" Phelps. be deprived of a. general educa-

The III leelLnr he says exists tlon. I believe also In maLntln-
between El1I'lish and Americans Ing as Car as poS.'lJble all the 
lonr has beel) a cause of con- fLne arts." 
cern to Professor Phelps who Professor Phelps expressed great 
admires both. BasicallY, be admiration for lhe way President 
blames It on Enr1and's climate, Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
When he advanced this theory Churchill Ill'e conducting the war, 
last summer In a speech at Mon- ond of the latter he said: "Never 
treal, Oanadlan thoulht he was have so many British people owed 
JokJnr, but, "I reaDy believe ';;0 much to one man," 
It." Asked what he thought lay In 

----- Iowa CHy police cour\. by Judge 
OEDAR RAPIDS, la, (AP)- Jack White during the past two 

Mal(well P . Oxmon, 39, was given days, police records showed last 
unUI 9 a. m. Saturday to plead to nJght. 

The British and Americans dif- store for people of axis nationll 
(el' superficially. They differ in if they nre defeated, Professor 
temperament, and so the diller- Phelps termed it a "tremendously 
ence has aroused irritation on both difficult" Question to answer, but 
skies. Their dlrCerence in tempera- predicted that. "within what will 
ment is largely caused by the cli- seem like a surpl'lsingly short 
mate. We have sunshine and the time we will be on friendly terms 

two slate charges of obtaining mo- Ursula Roberts Sweeting of Iowa 
11CY under fal e pre~e~ when Ql'- City, charged with dlstw'bing the 
la[gned y t.erday III dlstrlct court peace, paid flnes tolaling 5. Clyde 
here. 0, Shaver, arrested lor speeding, 

Court o[{lcials old approxi- was lined $'7. 
motely $4,570 WIlS involved In the A suspended fine of $7 was Im
two charges, field in connection posed upon Mike Elmore, charged 
with a whisky bottling contract with intoxication. • 
deal. Monday's tines included: Harry 

Judge King Thomp on post- Jones, Muscatine, $4 for improper 
).Joned action on a request for re- lights on t.ruck; Guy W. Johnson, 
duction in the bail bond, which $1 lor parkIng with left wheel to 
previously had been fixed at $10,- curb; Robert H. Bruce, $5 for im-
000 on each count, until Oxmna proper passing, and Jack Enburg, 
has been arraigned in federal $5 for Improper passing. 
court here on a charge at mail 
fraud. He is one of the defendants 
in the John "Jake the Barber" 
Factor whisky warehouse receIpts 
case pending In federal court, 

AUSTRALlA-
(Continued from paae I) 

tory Frank Knox saId at a preas 
conference that he had no tnfor
motion concerning an unl.llu81 
Japanese concentration at Rabaul, 
New Britain. There always are a 
number of Japanese ships at that 
base, 650 miles northwest of Guad
alcanal, he said, but activities 
there are under constant observa
tion, 

(KnOl[, shedding some 1Ilbt on 
recent navy communlques telling 
of a group of Japanele destroyen 
which approached Guadalcanal's 
north coast Saturday, laid the 
warships did not make a landlDl 
but attempted to noat some 1Up
plies ashore.) 

Giraud Reaches Dakar 
With 2S·Plane Escort 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. Hemi 
Giraud, hilb commissioner In 
Prench north and West AfrJca, 
arrived at Dakar yesterday with 
an e.scort of 25 planes, the Dakar 
radio reported in a bl'Oadcast re
corded bere by the 1ederal com
munications commission. 

Crowds }jned the road from 
the airport and cried "Long live 
Giraud" and "Long live Pranc;e," 
the report added. General Giraud 
WU jln!eted by Gov. Gen. Pierre 
BoisIon of French W8IIt Africa and 
will review prrillon troops today, 
the broadeart Aid. 

Paul Shaw Purchases 
Two SHnson Planes 

British have rain. with those peopl ." 

Latest Associated Press News 

-Interprefing the War News 
Analyzed by Kirke L. Simpson 

• • An Assocla led Press correspond- That is a frank and realistic 
ent who has roamed thousands of statement of the case. It is made 
dangerous miles by jeep and by a man who risked his neck to 
bomber in French Africa bas get it and pass it along to his read
reached.! the conclusion that the ers as the crux of his own obser
allied e.(fort to oust the axis trom vations. Allied leadcI'ship in north 
north TuniSia must remain weath- Africa is to be commended for auth
er-bound until late in February. ori:ting Gallagher's trip and permit-

This forecasts merits close at- ting publication of his conclusions. 
tention. For one thing, it coin- They reveal nothing the enemy 
ddes closely with reference data did not already Imow; but they do 
on weather probabilities in Tu- put the facts bluntly before Amel'i
nisla. The rainy season runs there, cans at home. 
by the books,from October to May, If extended delay before the 
tapering off at both ends. battle of northern Tunisia comes 

POI' another, allied censorship to its crisis is disappointing, the 
passed the I'eport, described by its rest of the GnUagher estimate of 
author as a "purely personal con- thc situation is aU the mOre heart
c1usion." -No doubt Qeneral Eisen- ening. He returned from his ha2:
hower's staff welcomed such an al'dous survey just as confident 
eye-witness explanation to the that American-British oil' power 
news-hungry American public of is winning thc fil'st and vital phase 
prolonged delay In coming to flrt81 of the struggle in air as he was 
lI'ips with axis d~fenders of Bi:t- that majQr ground operations must 
er\e and Tunis. await the end of the rains. 

Wes Gallailler, the AP man who "Where 100 Stukas (dive bomb-
transmitted the conclusion, based ers) once appeared (to strafe 81-
It upon pcr.onal observation of the I lied ground troops) only 15 now 
Tunisian front by Jeep and bomber. appear," Gallagher sold. "Where 
He estiJpated he had bounced or 40 axIs fighters fighters :flew, only 
flown cI05C to 3,000 mUes to reach four Ily now. When they are chal
and survey the Tunisian battle lenged by the RAF and American 
front Included wall his ride over fighters, they quickly disappear. 

(Originally numbering 10, the 
destroyers were under attack by 
United States Flying Fortreaaes 
and dive-bombers for 2711 mll811 
durin& their approach and by tor
pedo boats after their arrival, 
Kn.Ol[ said, and his statement aDd 
navy communiqu811 iDdIcated that 
only five may have 8llCllped un
scathed.) 

Paul Shaw of the Shaw Aircraft Tunis In an American bomber The Germans obviously are hus
Co. hBi purchased two cross coun- through a sea 01 Nul anti-aircraft banding their waning air strength." 
try Stinson "Rellance" planes fire he has previously so graph- With the return of dry weather, 
which 811Caped fire at the Cedar ieally described. the scene in nort.h Tunisia will 
Rapids airport Sunday, "In the north, land warfare has change. A hUlldred advance air 

The fire damaced 211 other stagnated, with neither side able fields wjJl be available "for the 
planes, foreiDC the airport to aban- to take a definite Initiative," he asking," the press observer noted, 
don Ita orou country training pro- sold. Between the few roads lead- to focus an allled air-ground at
gram unUl the ahlpa can be re- Ing into Blurte and Tunls he saw tack. That 1.5 the moment toward 
placed. Shaw ia to adopt part of "nothin, but much which would which the Anglo-American effort 
the procram. mire the liahtest tank" 8I)d added in French Africa and Tunisia b 

The airport, be explained, win that a major alUed Il'ound attack building agaln.t all weather or 
be able to operate only an elemen- before the raillf end would be cOmmunications odds, and against 
tarT training Pl'OII'am at Cedar foredoomed to failure "with mur- which Hitler is no less urgently 

The rank ings of the unit stores, 

"] suppose," ~aid Undersecretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson, "thot 
General Knudsen spends two
thirds of his time trouble shooting. 

Preservation of constitutional 
government; discarding of parti
san politics in the war effort; no 
"sl>ecial \>rivile,es" for ony group; 

Mr. Roosevclt gnve newsmen no 
indication what subjects his speech 
might embrace, but it was deemed 
likely he would deal \'vith prob
lems of the peace that might come 
duri ng the liCe of this congress. 

Here It Is .., 
• , , 

GRIMM , s 
TWIC·E YEARLY SALE! 

THAT'S ALL WE NEED TO SAY, .•• ASK VOUR FRIENDS IF YOU'RE IN DOUBT 

$25.00 Values $30.00 Values $35 and $38.50 Values $40 and $42,50 Values 

All Wool 

Shirts 
All Wool All Wool 

Nationally S l ' ,89 Advertised 
$2.2S and $2.50 ' 

Valu .. 
3 for $5,50 

Hats 
vercoa 

$25.00 Values $30.00 Values 

STETSON 
and 

WRIGHT 

All Wool 

Value. to $6,50 

$35.00 Valu~s 

$40.00 Values $45.00 Values $47.50 and $50 Values 

. TIES 
$1.00 Values $1.50 Values 

79c $119 

2 lor 51.50 2 lor 52.00 

SWEATERS 
Original Norwegian Ski 

Value. to $9.95 

Si&n '0 to " 

-ON-
ALL WOOL SLACKS 
LEATHER JACKETS 

ALL WOOL SWEATERS 

I 

$39:85 

SHIRTS 
. 

Rayon and Cotton Gabardine 

Value. to $5.00 

$196 

MUFFLERS 
Wool-Silk-Rayon 

Value. to 52.50 

10% DISCOUNT 

Store for Men 

HOSE 
45c Values 65c Values 

3 lor 2 for 

$100 $100 

JACKETS 
Wool Plaid and Corduroy 

Value. to '10.&5 

-ON-
AL~ WOOL SPORT COATS 
LEATHER DRESS GLOVES 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS 

, 
Possibly indicating that the 

main Japanese purpose may be de
fensive, the ~h offici81 said Jap
anese land parties also were en
gaged in feveruh construction of 
new defentel in the SolomoDi and 
in Portuguese-Dutch Timor to the 
northwest ot Australia. Rapids. deroua losses." implementing his defenses. • .......... lIIiiii ... III •• __ ......... iII.II!I ............... iIi ••••• ~.III __ ... I 




